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Green beer? Hic. 
This kind of blarney wouldn't surprise 

any of the Iowa City bartenders or tavern 
owners tonight. Full- or part-time Irish· 
men and green beer will fill the taverns. 
At least this will be so If the local "bar· 
history" of St, Pat's Day is any Indica· 
tion, 

The green beer, a combination of the 
regular brew and some kind of food color· 

ing, II In demand. Barlendert It Joe', 
Place said that they would begin serving 
the green beer at 12:01 a.m. today. 

St. Pat's beer has been going over tbe 
bar at The Annex for 20 years. 4nd when 
asked if he were going to sell green beer 
again this year, "Doc" Connell said that 
was begging the question. "That's like 
asking If there are Bohemians In Solon," 
he said, considering this to be general 
knowledge. , 

Dave Clark, owner of LI'I Bill's, said 

that green beer wal not pleasant to loot 
at, as far as he was concerned. And it is 
hard to get rid of If there is any left on 
the day after St. Pat's. 

But he's been selling it for four March 
I7ths now and the celebrants, Irish or 
not, have been regularly gulping it down. 

Asked why people like green beer, on 
this one dllY oC the year, Barbara A. Tutt, 
a "bartendress" at the Red Ram, said it 
was simply because on St. Pat'l Day pe0-
ple liked tbe novelty of green in thelr beer_ 

Paul E, Daggett, owner·manager of the 
Beer Garden, said he thought St. Pat's 
Day was an "Irish holiday taken over by 
the American public as a celebration oC 
the opening of spring," And green beer, 
in the taverns at least, has become a sym
bol of that celebralion, 

But a lew people don't like green beer, 
according to Ray Kennedy , manager of 
Kennedy's Lounge, He said they just 
didn't like the way it looked. 

Kennedy's will sell green beer today, 

though, at wen 81 green highballs, And tbe 
Irish color \\<ill appear on signs, vests for 
the employes, hats and horns. 

The n.ational color oC Ireland will be 
everYwhere in Donnelly's too. Patrons 
might even Corget what country they're in, 

Besides displaying lots oC the 1mb color 
in his tavern, Harold Donnelly says tbis 
is his 32nd year of serving green beer on 
St. Pat's Day, 

Speculaling about its popularity, Don· 
nelly said green beer represented the com· 

lng of 1Pri!ll to many people. '''I1le ftatb
er breaks about tbiJ time of year," he 
said. Green beer-drinking II one IrQ te 
celebrate it" 

But. be eautioned. regardless 01 the rq-
10M for COl\SUJJlini the colored brew, lIMa 
St Pat's Day celebrant has to be over n 
to drink the gTMfI beer Just as he does to 
drink non-green beer. The law mates De 
distinction, he 8IIU1'ed. 

Well, the law must not have been made 
by Irishmen on St, Patrick'. Day. 

MECCA 
Shaving 
Contest oil Iowan Forecast 

Pertly cltu4y eM ce .... , with ItIf1h. 
erly winds ... mph HII tutti",. Geft. 
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Intent Of Accused Plotters Doubted 

BEARDS WERE thick and fuzzy In 
the Union Ballroom ThursdlY night, 
I. ,""Ineering stueltnt. gltherH to 
c.l.brlte ME C C A .nivltl... Ted 
Werch, E4, IOWI City, stand. in lin. 
for the shlving conttst thlt Melvin 
Pal,l.y, E4, Independence won for the 
fast.st clean shave, 

- Photo by Dick Tefft 

NEW ORLEANS, La. t.4'I - PerrY R. 
Russo, star witness in the Kenned as· 
sassination conspiracy bearing, t~tiCed 
Thursday that he did not think Lee Har· 
vey Oswald, Clay L. Sbaw and David W. 
Ferrie intended to actively participate in 
an assassination attempt. 

" 

Under cross-examination about details 
of the conspiracy talk Russo says be ~ard 
in Ferrie's apartment, the witness was 
asked: "You weren't part of it?" 

A, No, sir, 
Q. Was it understood that these men 

would actively' participate in the assas· 
sination? 

A, I didn't get that impression, no. 
Q. Was Dallas mentioned? 
A. No. 

Admits Hypnosis Used 
"That's all," attorney F. Irvin Dymond 

said and sat down. 
At that point, Russo - who admitted 

being hypnotized recently in the court· 
house - was excused Crom further cI QSSo 
examination, -

He testified earlier that he had never 
spoken to the Warren Commission be· 
cause, "I was a voice in ,the wilderness, 
I wasn't going to fight ith the govern· 
ment." 

Russo'! testimony w¥ brought out by 

attorneys for Shaw, who has been charged 
by Oist. Atty, Jim Garrison with con
spiring to kill President John F. Kenne· 
dy. 

Tbe other two alleged conspirators -
Oswald and Ferrie - are dead. 

Russo, on the stand for tbe third 
straight day in a hearing to decide if 
Shaw shOUld go to trisl, told a three 
judge Criminal District Court panel that 
"there were no speciCic instructions that 
] can recall" during the hypnosis ses· 
sions. He said they took place between 
Feb, 2. and March 13 in the office of 
the Orleans Parish - county - coroner, 
and were handled by Dr. Esmond Fat· 
ter. 

Attorneys PNbe Herd 
Shaw's attorneys probed hard at Rus

so's explanation of why he did not speak 
to authorities immediately after the Nov, 
22, 1963, assassination. They hope to prove 
Garrison does not have Butcicient evidence 
to take Shaw to trial. 

Russo, 25, an' insurance salesman from 
Baton Rouge, testified he was present in 
Ferrie's apartment in mid-September 
1963 and heard Oswald, Shaw and Fer· 
rie plottJng to ldil Kennedy. 

He said he decided to come forth with 
his information after Ferrie died Feb. 

Pres. Pelton Plans Busy ¥ear 
I 

8y AL KORBEL 
StaH Writer 

The immedite enactment of campaign 
promises is the goal of Student Body Pres
ident·Elect John Pellon, A3, Clinton. 

Pelton, who will take office after next 
Tuesday night's Student 
Senate meeting, will 
(irst work on administra
tive a p poi n t ments, 
"Mosl of the ,appoint
ments will be made after 
Easter vacation,!' he 
said. 

Next Tuesday night's 
senate meeting will put 
inlo eUect con sti tu tion· 
al revisions, This in-
cludes the controversial PELTON 
Article [V which establishes a student 
acli vities boa rd, 

Pelton pians to appoint his vice presi
dent, Lyle Krewson, A4, Van Horne, as 
the board's chairman, The rest oC the 
membership will be determined by appli
cation and interview, he said. 

He will also appoint five students to 
membership in the Student Judicial sys
tem. This is an 11 member board with the 
other six consisting of faculty and admin
istration. 

At next Tuesday's consideration of the 
amendments, Pelton will atill be sitting on 
the senate at a senator·at·largll, "I wan~ 

I8n item veto attached to the bill," be' 
said, 

This velo will give the president power 
to veto separate points on '8 senate ap
proved bill before he signs ill, 

He will be working on tbe one-semester 
dormitory contracts with the hope of ap
proval before the September semester. 

"I would like to visit the State Legisill' 
ture in May concerning my Cree tuition 
proposal and would like to speak to the 
Board of Regents and the Vniversity's 
lobbyist." he said. 

Charles Pelton (R·Clinton), John Pel· 
ton ' 5 brother, is currently serving in the 
Iowa House oC RepresentativEil. He grad· 
uated from the College of La In August. 

John Pelton wants to esta~'Sh a presl· 
dential cabinet of 12 mem s to meet 
with student groups to mainta commu-, 
nications. "I want to take a pe~nal a~ 
proach to student problems," he said. ' 

Commenting on the voter turnout 5,050) 
in Wednesday's election, Pelton said, "The 
election turnout represents an interested 
referendum of the students and a defeat to 
apathy." 

CaJUng himself a progressive, Pelton 
said that there were three defmito choices 
ill the campaign, One eandidate was a 
Jiberal and tbe other was,. conservative. 
Lee WeingI'ad, G, Jamal'ca, N,Y., the 
Hawkeye Sludent Party (HSP) presiden· 
Ual candidate was considered very liberal 
whereas the other candidate, Michael 
Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, was termed con· 
servative. 

Noting tbat almost one third oC the new 
senate Is already HSP members, Pelton 
said, "I hope they don't feel any animosi· 
ty. 1 don't feel any." He wantll to see a 
.. responsible, diplomatic, constructive sen· 
ale action," he said, "I am happy to see 
the HSP elect.ed iC tHey represent their 
constituents ... 

Pelton does see opposition Crom the HSP 
members. "The opposition will probably 
be more personal than political," he said, • 

Will th9re be HSP membel'l running for 
dormitory sellatorial posiUobS? "Definite· 
ly," Pelton laid. 

He said that he hopes the new senate 
win be sympathetic to his goals, "We 
must be able to work together," he said. 

Dorm Residents ' Polled 
On Coeducational Livin_g 

In deal,ing with the administration Pel· 
ton said, "The Itudent bOOy president 
must deal with the University officials 
and make the senate policy in conjunction 
witb tbe University policy." 

He added, "r will speak for the senate 
policy and will not fight lor anything that 
does not benefit the students." 

Pelton wants three aSp senators ban:ed 
from senate meetings. "Two Town Woo 
men senators and one Towo Man senator 
are living on campus and cannot represent 
the off-campus interests called for by the 
senatorial positions," he said, "I want 
them replaced for this semester," be add· 
ed. 

By RANK MYERS 
Stiff Writer 

"What if Kate Daum and Carrie Stanley 
were men's dormitories and Rienow I and 
II were women 's dormitories? W~uld you 
be willing to live in an arrangement like 
this?" 

These arc the questions men and wo
men dormitory residents are being asked 
in a public opinion survey by Associated . 
Residence Halls (ARH) this week, ARH 
is trying to find out if there is enough in· 
terest among dormitory residents to .u~ 
port its proposed plan for four coeduca· 
tional dormitory complexes on campus, 

Under the plan, men would live In Kate 
Daum House and Carrie Stanley Hall and 
eat in Burge and Currier HaU cafeteriaa, 
Women would live in Rlenow I and II and 
eat in Quadrangle and Hillcrest cafeterias, 
Rienow 11 is scheduled to open in the fall 
o( 1968, 

The aim of the plan is to make dorml· 
tory life more attractive, according to 
Patrick T. Kirby, G, Strawberry Point, 
head counselor of Quadrangle, 

"The turnover in dormitory reaidents ls 
very high. Obviously something ls wrong 
with the atmosphere In the dormitories," 
be said , 

"In order to make the dorms more at· 
tractive, we muat improve their social 
atmosphere. Thls coed plan ls one way to 
do it," he said. 

"Coeducational houllng would brelk up 
the male and female ghettos on campua," 

• laid Eric L, Morris, PI, Bettendorf, prea
ident of ARK. 

"When you have al\ tbe mlln Uvlng on 
one side of the river and aU the women 
living on the other, socialization I. very 
difficult, Under thls type of plan the eo
cial atmOllphere would be Improved on 
both lides of the river," he IIld, 

ReaidenLa of Burge Hall, Kite Daunt, 
~anaJe, ud tb, lower noon of Rle-

now Hall completed the survey Wednesday 
night. In the men's dormitories', !IO per 
cent were in lavor of a coed plan ; in tbe 
girl's dormitories the proposal was ap
proved by a 75 per cent majority. 

Residents of Currier Hall, Carrie Stanley 
Hall, Hillcrest, and the upper floors of 
Rienow Hall will vote later this week or 
early next week, according to Kirbey, 

If residents show enough interest, such 
a plan might begin in the faU, he said. 

The student court ruled that the candid· 
ates were eligible to run but not to repre· 
sent an electorate in which the candidate 
is not a resident. this originally- prohibited 
Mary Jane Naumann, At, Charles City; 
Janet Synhorst, At, Ames; and Kenneth 
Wessels, At, Dyersville, from voting this 
semester, ' 

Photo-Policy 
Cleared Up By Officials 

By BARBARA WALKER 
SteH Writer 

Many private and preIS photographers 
have been confused lately as to what their 
rlghtl are concerning picture·taking in tbe 
Union. Gordon B, Strayer, director, of the 
Office of Public Information, and Loren 
V, Kottner, director of the Union, tried to 
set the record Itralght Thursday. 

Koltner aa1d that tbe basis for their reg· 
ulltion procedure was iD the Unlvenlty 
OperatJons Manual (Sec. V-6I),OllO) and 
the Code of Student Ufe (Chapt, I., Sec. 
XI>, The rule ISYS: 

"To protect the University and Ita stu· 
dent. from undesirable publicity, photo-

' graphl for publication purposea mUlt not 
be taken In University buildlnga, including 
dormltorlel and chapter houses, except 
witb approval from the proper autborlUes, 
Perml_loD mUll be liven by head8 of 
academic departmenl.l when those areal 
Ire Involved, No Itudent pictures may 
be UIed In c:ommercIal IdvertWna if the 

name of the University Is Involved." 
Strayer gave several reasons why the 

regulation was probably made: To ella
courage the particularly enterprisiq Itu· 
dent or commercial photographer who 
takes pictures of someone without hia per. 
miasion and then attempts to seU it to him, 
Such problems, he IBid, have arisen at 
parties, dancea and commencemenLa. 

Also. he said, the eeoeral nuisance of 
flashbulbs popping or the pboto"apher 
moving into position for a good Ihot Ia 
distracting to othel'l. 

The Union procedure, dealgned to facil
itate enforcement of this rule, IBYI that 
pasaes may be given out in the Director's 
Office from 8-S p.m. or by the night man
ager in an emergency, 

The rule further says that cameraa will 
not be allowect at lectures, meetings or 
I.'Oncert. whlIe the performance Ia In pro
aress, unle88 either the performer or the 
sponlOring organizatJon haa liven ita per· 
million, 

22 because "it's a little closer to home 
now," 

At one point, Russo said he once saw 
Oswald clean·shaven but paid little atten· 
tion to him, This statement brought a hu h 
over the crowded courtroom, and brought 
the defense up alertly. 

Why Whlsk.rs Needed? 
"win you tell me why, aCter seeing him 

cleanly shaven, you had to have whiskers 
put on his photograph before you couid 
recognize him?" roared Dymond. 

Russo sbrugged and said the occasion 
I was "the day that Oswald left New Or

leans for Houston" and they were only to
getber a few minute and he mainly no
ticed that Oswald was not dirty, 

Green Beer Wave 
Heralds Arrival 
Of Sf. Pat's Day' 

By JON TAYLOR 
StaH Writer 

St. Patrick's Day - color it green, Green 
sbamrocks, green clothing and anything 
else green that can be found wlll be worn 
today by all who claim even remote Irish 
~escent. 

Green beer will flow like water in many 
of the city's Irish·owned bars. By the end 
of the day, it Is expected that many per
IOn will b(' a little "green around the 
gills." And it's 1111 in keeping with the 
American·Irish tradition. 

SI. Patrick's Day is that day set aside 
by the Irisb to honor St. Patrick who 
brought Christianity to Ireland in 432. 

St, Patrick was captured by Irish piratcs 
as a boy of 15, and because of thi ex· 
perience, he went to help the Irish. Later 
Irish monks spread Christian teachings 
throughout western Europe. 

During the latter part of the 19tb cen
lury, many of the Irish immigrated to the 

United Slates. Tbese persons wbo can claim 
direct descent from Ireland during this 
period brought the St. Patrick traditlon to 
America where, as time has proved, it was 
embrac€d by others and acquired an 
Irish·American tone, 

Those of us who can claim direct des· 
cent - myself included - have been get· 
ting green postcards all week in the mall, 
and green presents of all sorts. Ever tried 
eating green, chocolaLe candy? 

To the Irish oC direct descent - myself 
included - St. Patrick's day is different 
from that celebrated by persons who make 
a pseudo-ciaim, It's really not true that 
green socks make a person Irish on SL. 
Patrick's day - no mQre so than a turkey 
feather stuck in a hatband makes a Chi
naman an American. 

Firlt, St. Pat's Day is an Irish, religious 
holiday, In some ways, it is comparable to 
the American Thanksgiving. There are 
several religioUS ceremonies, particularly 
in the morning, . 

The church services in Ireland on this 
day are usually given in Gaelic, in honor 
or St, Patrick, This day is assigned to St. 
Patrick by the Universal Churcb on the 
Calendar of Saints. Mass and churcb servo 
Ices are offered in St. Patrick's honor, 

However, this is the only day during 
Lent in which the ] rish are not required 
by their religion to , Cast. Almost all of 
the Irish resort to the habits that they 
have given up for Lent, including smoking 
and drinking, 

As for green beer, it is nonexistent in 
Ireland, The Irish like their beer heavy 
and black, not green. 

Much of the sentiment surrounding the 
holiday in America is nonexistent in Ire
land, The Irish wear the green shamrock 
because it represents the Irish, not be· 
cause oC its religious symbolism. st. Pat· 
Mck used the shamrock to explain the mys· 
terY of the Trinity in the Catholic religion 
to the Hlgh King of Ireland in the year 432. 

The weather in Ireland is usually very 
inclement. On st. Pat's Day it almost 
invaria~ly raina. 

If one does put on a shamrock at 8:30 
in the morning on St. Pat's OIlY, by 9:30 
it has rotted. 

About the only thing the American cele
bration of St. Pat's Day has done Cor the 
Irish is that some of the people in Ireland 
have begun adopting some of the [rish· 
American practices, Almost everY family 
in Ireland has relatives in America. This 
fact causes a kind oC reversal of tradi· 
tions. 

In the afternoon oC St. Pat's Day, many 
of the Irish go to the Croke Park in Na· 
tional Gaelic Football Stadium in Dublin 
to see the sports of hurling and football. 

There are also many point·to-polnt borse 
races in the smaller countrY districts, 
Here the race. are run through open fieldS 
Instead of a closed race track. Betting and 
drlDkina are generally beavy. 

Rusl'O had testiCied previously that not 
until Garrison 's men had touched up a 
photograph of Oswald by adding a five-day 
beard and mussing the hair did he recog· 
nize him a the man he knew as Ferrie's 
roommate, 

Under Dymond's oCten-sarcastic ques
tioning about why he bad not come Cor
ward after seeing 0 wald's pictures after 
the assa sination, Ru so said: 

"I saw picture, of Oswald in the sun 
holding a gun, one with him delivering 
pamphlets, a picture oC him getting shot. 

Reluctant To Spelk 
"That face stayed in my mind but the 

FBI said they bad got the man who shot 
Pre ident Kennedy, I read tbe Warren 

1he-1)atly Iowan 
I 

SAIGON ~ - S. intelligence officers 
have uncovered th mo t graphic proof 
yet that a shadowy North Vietnamese 
general directs the Communist war in 
South Vietnam. He Is Nguyen Chi Thanh, 
51, a Cormer teacher said to have pro-Pe
king political leanings and to stand sec
ond only to Gen. Va Nguyen Giap in the 
North Vietnamese millLary hierarchy, 

* * * WASHINGTON (RI - Sen. Thomas J . 
Dodd's defenders sought without success 
Thur day to put beCore the Senate Ethics 
Committee a sheaf of statements swear· 
ing that testimonial donors wanted him to 
u e tbeir contributions in any way he 
chosc, 

* * * ATHENS, Gr .. c. t.4'I Fifteen army 
offictlrs were convicted Thursday of can· 
spiring to overthrow the monarchy, but 

Commis ion wa to inve tigat!!, I'm no 
goIng to arf\le with FBI. But J told &ever
al of my Crlend , 'I might know that 
man .• JI 

According to lUIs 's account. Shaw, Os· 
wald and Ferrie discu sed specifics of 
killing the president, including a pas IbJe 
gelaway flight to Cuba and the sacrifiCIAl 
oC a scapegoat. 

Shaw, 54 , former managing direclor of 
the International Trade Mart here. wu 
arrested by Garrison on March 1. lIe W81 
freed that nigbt on $10,000 bond. 

Ferrie, a former alrlln pilot with I 
homosexual record, died In bed two day 
before Russo was publicly connected 10 
the case , 

the man the government accused of hCII\1· 
ing the leftist plot escaped Irla\. He Is AIJ,. 
dreas Papandreou, once an American cltf1. 
zen, son of a former premIer, and a m m· 
ber of Pprliamenl. 

* * * WASHINGTON ~ - The Senate ratified 
tbe consular treaty with the Soviet Union 
today, Before It takes eFfect, however, the 
Soviet Pr idum must also ratify it. rt 
approved It would become the first bi· 
lateral tfellty between the two countries 
since the day of the czars, die Senate 
Foreign Relation CommIttee said. 

* * * WASHINGTON (RI - Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, calling this a crucial juncture 
in history for the western hem! phere, 
asked Congress Thursday to beef up United 
States aid to Latin American nations which 
promise to help themselves. 

Communist' Gunners Hit 
American Merchant Ship 

SAIGON, (RI - Communist gunners 
shelled a U.S . merchant ship near Saigon 
Thursday after mortar atLacks against 
seven American and Vietnamese positions 
ranging from tbe central highlands to 
the Mekong River delta. 

Means of coping with the enemy's in
tensified use of relatively long·range 
heavy weapons, evident since March 1, 
could share attention with broader strat· 
egic concepts of war and pacJIication at 
President Jobnson 's Guam conference 
next week. 

Shell, Slem Freighter 
Six recoilless rifle shells slammed into 

the Creighter Conqueror as she headed 
toward Saigon in the Long Tau shipping 
channel 14 miles southeast of the capi· 
tal. Three exploded in the wheelhouse 
and one below the bridge. One hit the 
stack. Another went through the bull 
near the bow, six feet above tbe water· 
line. 

A civilian crewman and a U.S, militarY 
policeman were wounded. 

Despite the damage, the Conqueror 

made port safely. Patrol boats and heli
copter gunships hunted the enemy gun
ners, 

A spokesman said Communist mor\.a( 
attacks across the country Wednesday 
and Thursday kllled nine Vietnamese ci
vilians, in£licted heavy casualties at four 
Vietnamese government outposts in the 
Mekong River delta and wounded 38 Amer. 
icans at three U ,So positions fartbet 
north. 

Helicopter DewMd 
One of the mortar attacks felled a U.s, 

helicopter attempting to land at a high· 
land clearing near Pleiku, 240 miles no~ 
of Saigon. The helicopter was destroyed. 
By unofficial count, it was the 693rd sucb 
craft lost in the war. 

Air operations Wednesday cost t~ 
United Stales three planes, one shot doWD 
in South Vietnam and the otherl Celled 
by ground Cire in ralda that were among 
91 mlssiolll over North Vietnam, 

One oC the pilots parachuted into the 
South China Sea and was rescued by heli· 
copter. The two others were missing. 
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Some new blood 
Now that campaign po ters are be

Ing legitimately ripped down, newly

elected student politicians are gear
ing for their respective goals, almost 
like any other year. 

It will be almost like any other 
year, but there is hope that some Hew 
blood and a new student government 
constitution will bring about a face
lifting of the Student Senate. Out of 
15 Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) 
candidates. 12 were elected. We are 
glad to see that. Judging from their 
platform and their avowed willingness 
to get something done, no effective 
senate president should be hamstrung 
by an apathetic senate. ' 

The constitution should be a finn 

/ 

The past senate. under the able di
rection of Tom Hanson should be 
commended for giving first passage. 
The new senate, now guided by form
er senator-at-Ial'~ John Pelton, is 
charged with giving final approval. 

Pelton, the HSP senators, Carl Var
ner. Randy Swisher, and Phil Hub
bard, all appear to be action-oriented 
in student government. We hope that 
for the first time in a long time the 
student body can stop complaining 
about the senate election being a pop
ularity contest and can start bragging 
that the senate does represent the 
student in an effective manner to the 
University administration. 

'Trial' criticized 
To thl Editor: 

Illooked like a Ku Klux Klan lynch mob 
of the 19205. yet it happened Tuesday in 
the Union Gold Feather Lobby. Led by Don 
Barnett's little 12.year-old daughter, the 
mob demanded the execution of Pre.ldent 
Johnson. Then in the fine old Klan tradi. 
tion oC kangaroo court, they proceeded to 
try. convict and execute a resemblance of 
President Johnson. They even used the old 
Klan favorite - ClaimIng President John· 
IOn to be guilty of a sexual crime .,.Inst 
a little girl. The only thing mining WI! the 
mob's RED sheets! 

This whole incident was funny to most 
of us - a real farce! The only problem is 
that some of these people were as serious 
In what they said and did as the Klan is 

Auto, Vietnam 
evils criticized 

To the Edlt9r: 

in its diabolical endeavors. Who said this 
sort oC thing only happens in the South? 

• 
T.rry E. Irln.uld, A2 
Rlenow H," 

• • 
Ta the 11l1ter: 

It would .eem Ihat more than one 12· 
year·old was present at Tuesday's execu· 
tlon. r do not all'H with many of the Pres· 
ident's policies, but 1 think this action 
.links. 

Jaml. S. Walters, 13 
506 S. Ded,. St. 

New CIA 
connections 

The Central Intelligence Agency's in· 
volvement with ministers and labor lead· 
ers wUl be the next disclosure made about 
the controversial agency. The Insider's 
Newsletter said today. 

Discussjons are likely to focus (1) 

"mi88ionary cover" - the use of U.S. 
and foreign cleriY intelligence ill devel· 
oping countries. and (2) CIA spending in 
U.S. political and labor union elections. 

According to The Newsletter. some con· 
gressmen who have been crilical of the 
agency have been threatened with retal
latio" from CIA·supported groups in their 
district. 

'M;skiMEN' 

~ basis from which to operate. The 

The student senate should have 
the right combination - able and ef
fective leadership. and a new source 
of innovation. Don't let us down. 

One of the major causes of death and 
injury in the United Slates is the automo
bile. To express our feelings about this. 
some of us have been letting the air out of 
our tires each night. The sight of the 
flattened car on lhe street each evening 
serves as a constant reminder to ourselves 
and our neighbors of the evils 81soclated 
with the modern automobile. Some of us 
feel so strongly that we have even threat
ened to ask the police to enforce the "Yield 
to Pedestrians" signs. 

Another issue that concerns many uf 
us is the impersonal big brotherism of the 
Federal Government. To combat this we 
urge students to not accept dell'eeI from 
the University. Nothing seems to upset the 
bureaucrat as much as a highly educated 
person who can not be fit anywhere into 
the neat catagories of Bachelor. Master 
or Doctor. 

The CIA is also said to channel funds 
directly to labor union officials useful in 
international affairs - through foreign 
affiliates of the AFL·CIO - to help them 
relain power in their home locals. 

-):>.ily .::ro"'<!1~ ~ 

: constitution will come up at the next 
senate meeting for final ratification. Nic Goercs 

Barnett action 
is challenged 
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The booby prize' peace 
e 

ca'pital The Iowa Legislature has made an

other monumental decision. It decio

ed Wednesday that bingo, that nasty 

game that corrupts little old ladies 

and wrecks the moral fiber of our 
youth, would not be tolerated in the 
state. 

A bill. as presented to the legisla
ture, would allow bingo games for 
fund-raising projects for churches. 
veterans and charitable organizations. 
The chief opposition was that the bill 
was discriminatory in legalizing gamb
ling for specific groups while banning 
it from others, 

Church leaders themselves have op
posed the bill, saying j that bingo 
would lead to other form of legalized 

gambling that would, in tum. bring 
in underworld figures and precipitate 
all types of sordid activities. 

Personally, we can't see how bingo 
could corrupt anyone. We've spent 
many dimes at hometown feather par
ties - and have won a couple turkeys, 
too - and dOll 't feel one bit like a big
time gambler. . 

So, although we disagree with the 
action of our lawmakers. we certainly 
don't want them to spend any more 
time discussing the situation. After 
all, they've already discussed: B -
bingo; I - license plates slogans; N -
daylight time; and G - state rocks. 
One letter and BINGO, the legisla
ture will have won the booby prize. 

DOli Yager 

Most certainly the biggest evil in the 
world today is the barbarous war in Viet
nam. Since the draft boards, which supply 
some of the men that fight there, some· 
times let a man's academic performance in
fluence his date of induction, we urie all 
students to refuse to accept letter grades 
from tbe University and all faculty to reo 
fuse to give such grades. 

Edwin Norbeck 
Dept. of Physics, Astronom., 

'Reactionaries 
reassuring' 

To the Editor: 

TI The Illiter: 
The moral of the story is to sacrifice 

principles ror personal material gains -
an interesting approach for a Marxist! 

If withholding grades from the Uni
versity to protest the Vietnam war hurts 
too milch in the pocketbook. you for· 
get your main objective of protest and 
~rn in ail "F's" so as to get paid. even 
If such action increases some students' 
chances of being drafted. Who is being 
vindictive : the university toward Donald 
Barnett -1lr Mr. Barnett toward his stu· 
dents and the administration? 

Mr. Barnett does not care about the 
state .of Iowa. the University of Iowa. 
nor hIS students. but only humanity -
thal is red humanity! 

Anne J. Wlntlr. G 
320'12 Willi, Drive 

In 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The big question 
everyone in the nation's Capital is ask· 
ing this week is. "Can there ever be peace 
in Washington?" As every day passes 
the positions o[ President Johnson and 
Sen. Kennedy harden. and the chances 
of a peaceful solution to the war in lhe 

'Democratic Party grow dimmer and 
dimmer. 

From his government. 
in·exile headquarters at 
Hickory Hill. Va.. Sen. 
Kennedy told a Japan
ese newspaperman he's 
willing to sit down with 
the President anywhere. 
at any time, providing 
the President s top s 
bombing the press with 
news releases just when 
Kennedy is making a 

", 

Bobby at the White House. the President 
spcnt two hours chewing out the senat· 
01' from New York. "Then the While 
!louse leaked the conCI'ontation to the 
press. causing Bobby to lose face in front 
of his brother, Teddy. The Johnson ad· 
ministration talks peace, but it continues 
to escalate the war." 

When informed of what the Kennedy 
pokesman had aid, the White House reo 

plied, "The John on administration did 
not seek out a war with the Kennedys. 
but it can'l flinch from its responsibil· 
ities to the party. If it ~oses to the Ken· 
nedys, New York could fall. then Cali· 
fornia. and, on the basis o[ the domino 
theory, every state could follow and the 
whole country could be taken over by 
the Republicans . We owe it to the peo· 
pIe never to let this country fall under 
Republican domination." 

Palmer 

It is most encouraging and reassuring in 
this age of radical political thinkers to 
find in our midst a vocal reactionary ele
ment. This perceptive group bas accurate
ly diagnosed our government·s departure 
Crom the main stream of American tradi
tion as set forth in George Washlngton's 
famous "Farewell Address." Furthermore. 
as a vehicle for expressing their dlsapprov
a I they have found it convenjent to resur
rect the highly appropriate morality play 
in which the deplorable complexity of life 
is avoided merely by assigning to various 
characters names such as "Vice" and 
"Virtue." 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Sure'n if It isn't st. Patrick's Day 
again; and to help listeners to think 
green. we are starting the morning -
at 9 a.m., that is - with translations 
from the works of himself, St. Patrick, 
read by the translator. Father Victor 
Power. (No reflection is intended when 
at 9:30, we continue reading "The Arro: 
gance of Power.") 

speech on the floor of IUCHWALD 
the Senate. 

A White House spokesman said that 
it still hopes to go to the conference 
table with the Kennedys. but first they 
must make some gesture to show they 
really want peace. 

The White House spokesman contend· 
ed that criticism of PI'esident Johnson 
by those supporting Sen. Kennedy's 
speeches was just prolonging the war in 
!he Democratic Party. "Sen. Kennedy in· 
terprets any oppo ilion of President John· 
son as a sign that the country is divided 
and weak. If the critics did not publicly 
side with Kennedy. hostilities would cease 
overnight." 

The Legislature's decision to reject 
Dr. David Palmer's nomination to 
the Board of Regents is the right and 
just decision. 

Dr. Palmer's conncction with the 
Palmer College of Chiropractic and 
the Palmer Junior College would seem 
to be a conflict of interest, were.. he 
:1 mcmber of tIle Board of Regents. 

Likewise, hjs position as Trustee of 
, ',rson's College would also not align 
. ith a similar pas;" '\1 on the govern
II" body of Iowa's colleges. 

Dr. Palmer is a man of principles 
aIld would have served adequately 
on the Regents. We hate to think, 
however, of what improper decisions 
could have been made concerning the 
Iowa Medical Schools, for instance. 
It would have been unlikely, but pos
sible, to realign Parsons or the Palmer 

College of Chiropractic to favor 

changes made in the , Iowa colleges 

and universities. ' 

Dr. Palmer's offer to sever those 

connections if he had been made a 
member of the Board of Regents was 
an honorable decision. 

The opposition by the Iowa Medi
cal Association was also honorable 
under the circumstances; they attack
ed Governor Hughes' nomination by 
office and in principle. They did Ht
tie backbiting or in-fighting. 

Nonetheless, we believe that the 
rejection of Palmer's Domination is in 
the best interests of Dr. Palmer, the 
Board of Regents and the state of 
Iowa. 

And we make no bones about it. 
Tom Fensch 

It is not impossible that this little thea· 
ter group might work up a skit to be pre· 
sented before the United Nations General 
Assembly deploring Sin. Such penetrating 
insight would be of inestimable value to 
the practical task of solving world prob· 
lems. 

JOhn C. N. Smith 
723 Finkblne Plrk 

'Tight film 
budget, fellas?' 

To Thl Editor: 
Do our eyes deceive us - or 15 Saul 

Bellow contemplating his ' own mirror 
Image on the front page of Thursday's 
Daily Iowan? 

Tight film budget this week. fellas? 
S.,lvl' II.d ... , A4 
717 ,. Wlthln,t.n 

• A German Requim by Brahms and a 
string quartet by Dvorak will comprise 
the late morning's music from 10 a.m. 
to noon. (As a consequence. the Great 
Recordings program originally schedul
ed for this morolng will be postponed. ) 

e Tonight's opera: "Das Rheingold" by 
Wagner. The recording is the highly re
garded version directed by Georg Solti 
with Flagstad. Svanholm. London. Mad· 
eira. Wachter. Kmentt and others. 

• Chriltopher Lasch. whose field is 
Recent American History, recorded a 
substantial interview following the War· 
ren Report Symposium here last week. 
The interview - touching on a variety of 
contempora,ry domestic and foreign prob· 
lems - will be aired tomorrow at 12: 15 
p.m. on Saturday Supplement. Also to 
be antclpated on Saturday: the WSUI 
Radio Theatre will present the Old Vic 
production of "Murder in the Cathedral" 
by T.S. Eliot (at 2 p.m.l. 

When asked what kind of gesture was 
expected of the Kennedys. the spokesman 
replied. "They have to stop infiltrating 
Authur Schlesinger. Richard Goodwin and 
John Kenneth Galbraith into the New 
YOI'k Times. the Saturday Evening Po t 
and the Today show." 

When asked if they would consider a 
pause in the bombing of the Kennedys 
to see what the reaction would be the 
White House spokesman replied, "We 'have 
tried a pause in the bombing 'but It did 
not do any good. Bobby Kennedy went 
off Lo Europe and escalated his attacks 
by meeting with President De Gaulle. 
We can't stand by and let the Great So· 
ciety be shot in the back." 

A Kennedy spokesman said he doubt· 
ed the sincerity of the Johnson adminis
tration in seeking to achieve a just and 
lasting peace In the Democratic Party. 
He said that on the one occasion when 
the President put out peace feelers to 

At Hickory Hill. Va .• everyOne scoffed 
at the White House statement. One of 
the Kennedy children said. "They cail 
that a peace feeler ? We've had better 
peace feelers from Look magazine." 

]0 the meantime. neulra! sources were 
working beh ind the scenes to lind some 
way out of the impasso. One proposal 
fo( a truce was that President Johnson 
not go on television the same day Sen. 
Kennedy gave all important foreign pol. 
icy speech. 

In exchange Sen. Kennedy would have 
to promise not to meet with Pope Paul 
VI the same day President Johnson gave 
a press conference. 

President Johnson has told intimates 
he would do anything to achieve peace 
in the Democratic Party. He said, "Ah'd 
even send Hubert Humphrey 10 Hickoty 
Hill, if Ah thought il would do any good." 
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n Air Force ROTC Awards 
Presented In Ceremony 
Seventyseven Air Force ROTC period of March 17, 1966 to 

awards were presented at 6:30 March 18, 1967. 

3 Students 
Electfid By 
Write-In 

UniYersity. SOS Group Zoning-Bid Action Deferre 
Plans ~-Day Meeting The Iowa Cit: Planning and :~~~:du:a:e=p~:~ ~;: ~th~~~ 

Zoniog Co~lon Thur~ay de- i.sed not to ~DStruct any ~m- would conform. 
fer~ action on a . rezDDmg re- mercial establishments nm tD The problem was rei, 

p.m. Thursday in the Spring The Arnold Air Society Com. 
Award. Ceremony In the Arm· mander Award was presented 
ory, to Jon P. Bowerm88ter, A4, 

The guest of honor who pre- Fairfield, wbo demonstrated ex. 
sented the awards was Dean of ceptiooal qualities of leadership, 
Academlc Affairs Philip G. Hub- achievement and integrity. The 
bard. Col . Brooks W. Booker Jr., Award is for the period. of April 
profe880f of aerospace studlel, 17, 1966 to March 16, 1967. 
supervised the annual ceremony. The Angel of the Year Award 

The three major awards are wal presented to Deanne E. 
al follows: Neuman, A4, Ellsworth, for. be-

The Angel Flight Commander ing selected by her Angel F1lght 
Award was presented to Mary peer. 88 the one Angel who m~t 
Carla Homan, A4, Alton, for reflects al1 the qualities Whir h 
demonstrating outstanding qual· the Fllght represents. The ~~: 
lUes of leadership and personal is for the period of Mar , 
Integrity. The Award I. for the 1. to March 18, 1967. 

Final results in Wednesday's 
elections of malTied student 
senators bave been posted. 

Two of the five positions had 
been decJared elected upon the 
nominations of Timothy Hyde, 
AI, Iowa City, and Glen Mere
dith, A4, Des Moines. Both are 
Hawkeye Student Party memo 
bers. 

A four-day conference will be 
conducted by the University CMP. 
ler of the Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS), begiMing 
March. 30. 

The announcement WII made 
at the weekly meeting of the 
chapter Thursday night in the 
Union Princeton Room. 

Frederick L. Wallace, G, New 
Haven, Conn., conference planner, 
said the purpose of the confer· 
ence W88 to "find out who and 
what we are." 

In light of an antl-draR l'e&olu· 
lion adopted by the National 
Counell of SDS in December, the 
chapter will attempt to establish 
a more revolutionary position, It 
has in the past been somewhat 
passive, according to Wallace. 

Bruce A, Clark, AI, Iowa City, 
president of the local chapter, 

said that an attempt would be est fr T BJO sen Ce 
made tD eslabliab common poli· qu o~ erry m ,a • the Itighway. the commission bylheco 
Uons for all the local chapters in :r In~r:!tio:e~0t::,~:u:. Recemmencl No Slen a..n.e. Rriuse SdlneUlrRIC 
Iowa and surrounding states. tended use was submitted with In other acti~, the CO!11lllJ5- The commlssioo voIedn 

Be said that Ioea.l chapter rep- the requeat. sion voted ~Jy to 5ftId prove a request from Dwi 
resentatives bad been invited The request asked that a If. a proposaJ to the city COUDci1 C1eoLt Schneider to rm 
from Missouri, Minnesota, Indi- acre site between the Alberhasky J"eC?mmen~~ ~eting1n i!: property at 119 W. Btl 
ana, Wisconsin, Kansas and South Trailer Park and the Lakeside %OOJ.IIg or . ':'5..... . . 
Dakota. Apartments be rezoned from size of signs m vanolJl districts. from residential to com: 

Four position papers of the apartment.hOUlle ffi3A) to high, The move resUlted from an The commission 1185 I 
University chapler will be pre· way commercial {CHI. The area earlier discussion about the B .. delay action on • reqIlel ted Th are papers on the zone the 74 acre site eas sen . ey is south of Iowa City 00 the Higb· K Realtors' sign at l232 E. Bur-draft industry and the Vietnam b new West rugh &hool 
war 'the CIA, and violence or way 6 ypass. linglon St.. The slgn exceeds the the developers had not 
noo:violence. Two years. ago when the Alber· one-square-foot limit set by the ~mpLeted their plans, 

The SDS National Resolution ha5ky rezonmg took place, there. • in id tiaJ would be med lor an IJI 
WII concern Over having a com- ort'lmance for Signa. res en d _I. • 

encouraged all young men to re- mercial zone in the area . How. zones. The earlier discusaion was complelt an ",.oppll1g e 
sist the draft. For all draft re- ~~~~~~~~~~~i;;;ii~~~~~_i;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ sisters, SDS will organize unions. i 
Local unions would reach out to 
organizing in the high schools, 
all young men of draft age by 
universities and communities. Director Of Hoover Library 

Talks On Red IConspiracyl 
8y 8ECKY HUXTABLE 

Stiff Writer 
lent an~ Don·violent, Ra88Der 
said. 

The three other positions ru" 
led were write·ins: C. Larry 
Goettsch, L2. Monticello, 24 
voles; Thomas Stone, L2, Iowa 
City, 13 votes; and William 
Joy, L2, Perry, 13 votes: The 
votes for these candIdates 
were band tabulated and con· 
sequently their names were ~ot 
available when the election 
results were announced at the 
dataprocessing center. 

In the senior class officer 
race, two offices we.re incor· 
recUy reported in Thursday's 
edition of The Daily Iowan. 

An exciting challenge 
2-Day Verdi Concert Slated 

for all students The overthrow of the United One 01 the most successful non-
States Is the major goal of the . 
Communist conspiracy, said Dr. , VJolen~ weapons of the Co~u. 
Franz Rassner, director of the nlsts ID the Western world 18 de. 
Herbert Hoover Presidential Li· ception. RallDer said he felt that 
brary in West Branch, who spoke this WllS the most dangerous as. 
at the Young Republican meeting 
Thursday night. peel of communism. 

The titlf( of Rassner's speech Because communism doesn't 
was "Deception As A Communist have a common appeal It must 
Conflict Technique." uSe the tool of deception. It must 

Communism occupies 40 per disgulse the elsenUal. character· 
cent of tbe bemisphere and is lstlcs of the Commurust system. 
spreading by Its strong use of rt Is this very ~eceptlon that 
the total of deception, Rassner ~ows the Commurust to infil~ate 
said. IDto our ~ubs and educational 

Communist aggression Is based system Wltbout our knowledge, 
on two conflict techniques, via- he said. 

Judy Lewis, A3, Des Moines, 
received 552 votes and is the 
new senior class president. Sue 
Ann Hoover, AS, Davenport, 
received 448 votes, to make 
her senior class treasurer. The 
order was originally printed in 
reverse. 
. The other two senior class 
positions, Mike Shea, A3, Iowa 
City, 532 votes for vice presi. 
dent, and Jane Anton, A3, 
Waterloo, for secretary, are 
correct. 

A total of 3324 votes was 
cast in the senior class offi· 
cer election. 

Reapportionment StalleCl . 
DES MOINES L4'I - A plan de· ment first passed in the 1965 and as spokesmen for t!telr pobtl. 

signed to prQduce bipartisan I.ession for permanent reappor· cal part~es, ~o support. . 
agreement on reapportionment tlonment. • . Legl~latJve approvB:1 thIS 
of the legislature stalled tempor. All eight members of the con· seSSion, m, the 1969 ses.slOn and 
arily Tbursday wben Senate Re· ference committee said they sup- ,in a. s~clal 1969 election of a 
publicans refused to buy it. . B th constJtuho~al . aJ'!lendment ~o reo 

House Republicans endorsed it, ported the c.ompromIse. ut e quire subdlstrlctlDg _ election of 
and GOP senators scheduled a lone Republican senator ~n the e~er~ lawmaker from a separate 
caucus for Friday morning when committee, Max Milo Mills of dlstrlct. 
the plan's backers said they Marshalitown, sald he could ~ot • Support at this session and 
would make another fight for it. sign the report because Of. Its before voters at the 1968 general 

The program was worked out rejection - at least for the time election of a constitutional amend. 
by a Senate·House conference being - in a Senate GOP caucus. ment for reapportionment first 
committee oC four Democrats and House Republicans plainly were approved by the 1965 legislature. 
four Repubilcans. ready to go abead despite their • Enactment ~s. session. of a 

Some 300 students and faculty 
members oC the University will 
join in presenting the aMual 
spring concert. consisting entire
ly of Verdi's "Requiem Mass," 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday and Wednes· 
day in the Union Main Lounge. 

Free tickets are available at 
the Union InCormation Desk. 
Thr~ music groups, under the 

direction of Daniel Moe, assoc· 
iate profesaor of music, will par· 
tielpate - the 130-voice Oratorio 
Chorus, the 7o-member Choir 
and the Symphony Orchestra. 

Soloists will be Kathryn Har· 
vey, soprano; Mary Burdette, 
mezzo.soprano; Robert W. Eck· 
ert, tenor; and Albert N. Gam· 
man, bass. Miss Harvey, Eck· 
ert and Gammon are all assist· 
ant professors of music at the 
University, and Miss Burdette, 
formerly a voice instructor at 
Drake University, Des Moines, 
is on the music faculty at the 
University of lllinois. 

The "Requiem Mass" (Mass 
for the Dead), written in 1874, 
bears tbe stamp of the period 
and the author's personality, 
with the earmarks and stylistic 
characteristics which make his 
operas so popular, according to 
Moe. 

Verdi's inspiration for the work 

Rossini's death. Because of a 
conmet of personalities, the pro
ject wall never finished, but 
Verdi completed his segment, 
the "Libera Me." 

Seven years Later, when the 
Italian novelist Alessandro Man
zanl died, Verdi completed the 
Mass in honor of Manzoni. 

The Wednesday performance 
will be broadcast live by radio 
stations WSUI·AM and KSUl· 
FM. 

HULMESNAMED-
BALTIMORE IA'! - The Balti· 

more Colts announced Thursday 
that Harry Hulmes, the club's 
publicity director, has been nam· 
ed general manager of the Na· 
tional Football League team. 

MUNTZ 
STEREO.TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES, 80ATS 

FnMn 39.95 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.1 9 
OVER ltIO SELECTIONS 

first came with the death of his STEREO CITY 
fellow cori1poser, Rossini, in 
1868. Verdi proposed that several 2229 MUle.tln. AVI. 
italian composers work on a 351."" 

• • • 

If you get kicks from group leadership 
program development, join the Union Board 
Os a program chairman. Program chairmen 
directly responsible for planning and produci 
Union Board events. 

Chairmen have put on art shows, 
poetry t"eadings, movies, games, dances, 
as big programs like REFOCUS and Symposiu 
which explored the Warren Commission. Choi 
also lead research, personnel, and promotion 
ects. 

Get with the Union Board team today. Appli 
cations are now available in the IMU 
Center. 

Student Union Board Essentially the idea Is to sub· Senate colleagues. When Hills statute for subdlstrlcting WIthout 
district the stale immediately so laid GOP senators would caucus waiting for a constitl1.tional 
that each lawmaker is elected again Friday morning ."to try to amendment. This. subdistrict~g 
from a single district, keep the iron it out," Republican Rep. would keep' the legtslature .at Its 
,egi lature at its present 185 Maurice Van Nostrand of Avoca present 185 seats but would apply 
seats for the 1969 session and 88id, "We three Republicans from only Cor ~e 1968 ~lection a.nd for 
adopt a constitutional amend· the House can tell you we want any specIal elections to fUl va. 
-~--------- to roll it regardless of what hap- cancies in the next legislature, 

Mass, with each composer writ· (Loelted At 

ing one segment, to be perform· 11!!I~Dou~I~'~1 ~""';~R~O;Ck~)~=~~!!I!!I!!I!!I=~===========~===:::;;:;;;;;~ ed on the first anniversary of ~ 

H .... R.v. Wm. Weir 
"WHEN IS AN 

EVENT CREATIVE?" 
:11 •. 111., ~una.!, . 

h h I pens." The first step, which could H el 9 Sc 00 S The proposal calis for passage come Friday, waul? be p~ssag~ 
of a concurrent resolution. The of a measure creatmi a blpartl' 
resolution would say that law· san comm~sion to ~ecom~en~ a 

To Audl'fl'on makers voting for it pledged plan to carry out thiS subdistrIct· 
themselves, botb as individuals mg. 

Jowa Ave.-at Gilbert st. 
~nJtarlan Unl"etsaJl8t Society 

3 810ckl East of Old Capitol 

At Workshop 
Students and teachers from 11 

Iowa high schools and one nu· 
nois high scbool will participate 
in a wind IIJId percussion en· 
semble workshop at the Univer· 
sity Saturday. , . 

The University School of MUSIC 
staff will audition student en· 
sem bles, ranging from a duet to 
a woodwind dIoir Saturday morn· 
ing, and offer suggestions 
and critici . The five groups 
judged out _ding will be inviled 
to perCorm In a 1:15 p.m, con· 
cert in N Music Hall. 

Two oth concerts will be pre
sented by musical groups from 
th Univenity. At 1 :45 p.m. there 
will be I program of chamber 
music by University wind en· 
sembles and at 3:15 p.m. there 
will be ~ concert by the Univer· 
slty Symphony Band, under the 
direction oC Frederick C. Ebbs, 
profe or of music. 

All thrcil concerts will be held 
fn N4I.r th Music HaJi, and will 
all be open to the public. 

The workshop is the fourth 
one this year in the 20th annual 
Rerles sponsored by the Univer· 
sity Scbool of Music in coop
\!ration with the Division of Ex· 
len ion and University Services, 
and Is under lhe direction of Lyle 
C. Merriman, a soelate profes
sor of music. 

The following Is a IiSI of the 
lown who 0 high schools will 
parllclpate: 

Cedar Rapids J~fferson, Cen· 
terville, Chariton, Columbus Junc
tion, Eldora, Iowa City Higb 
School, Marion, Mt. Pleasant, 
iJ~ourn y, West Branch, West 

Liberty and Rock Island, Ill. 

'Free University' 
To Start At ISU 

AMES (.1'1 - A radical il'Oup 
ot studj!nts at Iowa State Un!· 
verlily found enrollment appli
caUon Thursday far above clus 
capacity for courses to be taught 
in 8 rebel "Free Un!verlity" 
acheduled to open next week. 

The informal classes have no 
connection with the university 
and offers no credits. 

There were about :10 COUI'8el 
deaUng with such subjects u 
LSD, theoretical Marxism, the 
a'rugale in Vietnam, buman leX' 
uality. American folk music, ait· 
uatlon elhlcs, the lecular city and 
beginning guitar. 

Capacity enrollment WII near· 
ly iIlO or twice the number who 
appUed, accordhlg 10 reglslra· 
Uon figllres In the Memorial Un· 
ion. 

• 

I J" ~ I ' . . , 

You',. oR on" a" 4-Jay interview' 'rip ... 
Think you can iwingJ it on one suit? 
Sure. il the suit is from Stephel'ls. It will make you comfortable through the 
interview appointmebts and ,dinnSl Iw{th ~ new boss. 
551 dacron, 451 worsted, wool is <.:001 and. wrinkle ~ree. Travel in a suit from 
Stephens and you have it made. $65.~ 

StepheJUJ 
, . 

Men', CIo,lJing, FrmJishings! and SlIoe" 
20 So"'" Clinton 

lI.ck 121h-3 
BCDE 

Easter'S a special time. 
Time for new shoes . 
For dress-up. 
For school. Stride Rites 
are special, too ... 
the way they're made, 
the way they're fitted. 
We've got all the ' 
new Stride Rites~ 
Come see., 

Whit, 
Bilek 
PIft", 

~!'()wllll Glrtl 
SI"I: 41h .. 

Red or 
Bilek Pltent 

Red 1'11-12 
BI.ck .I~J 

$9.50 
Ind 

$10.50 

10'tUtlf 'Boot 8h4p 
112 E. W .... lngton 
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• 
White Sox Take Baseball Lead 

The Boston Red Sox and New 
York Met! also had on their hit· 
Ung clothes. Boston. trailing 18· 

13 scored 10 runs In the ninth 
and won 23-18. Joe Fay and 
George Scolt had four hits apiece 
for the Red Sox. 

Rookies Jim Shellenback, Bill 
Knoch and Doc Ellis limited Bal
timore to three hits as Pills· 
burgh recorded a 6-0 victory. 

This month in , the STUDent: 

Late Sco .... 
IASK!'T'IALL 

Junior Colleg. MHt 
Second Round, Lose .. 

Burlington, la., 91 , Wright 01 Chi· 
CillO 77. 

Dodge City 86, B.roome TeCh, N.Y. 
80. 

Ferrum, Va. 83, St. John ~. 
Vincennel, Ind. 53, Hiwassee ~\. 

NIT 
Morquelte 83, MarlhaU 78. 

EXHIIITION IASEBALL 
Los Angeles vs. Washington, rain. 
Pittsburgh 6, Baltimore O. 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 2-
Detroit S, CinCinnati 3. 
Chicigo (A) 11, Houston 3. 
Boston 23, New York CN) 18. 
Chicago IN) 7, California l. 
AUanta e, New York CA) 4 .• ISlon. 
Cleveland 6, San Francisco 2. 

• Don Smith, newly elected ISU Itudenl body pre.ldent, 
commenl. on conlrovenlal I"ue.; the pili on campUI, 
co-ed living, elc. 

• Win an all expen.e paid evening with the STUDent 
fold-out of the month. 

Win Berth~ , In' Boys' A~ Semis; 
Carroll, Dike Win Class · A. "Games 

DES MOINES IA'I _ Del Moines ¥ick Rosenau made It 49-41 with IOVI' TlMI SC"IDUU 

N th b k f 4" "05 to iO . T ... Y'I ....... 
or 1'0 e away rom I "... Ii': ' 113t p.m. _ CI... A 1I-liIlllna., 

49 tie with six minutes to go and However, N~rt!' counter~ WIUI Dike VI. CarroU. .. 
. ba'uets by RIck Han, DICk Gor· , p .•. - CI ... AA lemlfln.1 C.R. 

squeezed by surprisingly strOllg don and Ron Nu •• baum to move Je,reroon VI. Dubuque Wahl.ri. 
, .... ., p.m. - .Cla .. A S.mlllna!. 

Waverly·Shell Rock 82-59 Thurs.; ahead 55-49. Waverly wa! un· 1130 p .•. - Cal .. AI. 8eIIIlfinal, 
day as ,Cirst round play ended able to cut the ' deficit to less Af!!'1 \'I. ,~e •• ~~lnel.}\IO""h. 
. . the th .....- th t nur_Y'1 elll I 
Ln Class AA boys basketball. n ree potU..., a ... cr a. . . CLio .. AI. 

The victory sent the Hall led North with 18 poillts. Amel '/I J.ff.rlOn 411. . 
ranked Polar Bearll into ~ . Gordon ' had 18 and ' Nussbatlm 0.1 Molneo Nonll ta, Wavtrly. 

i G ped .., I ·th 8IMU Rook ,51. . day semifinal game with· Ames,S. rlwe top ,. ~ver y', w, ' CL~I' A t 
a 72-40 winner over Jefferson In %0, and Plptte had 18. · • . . I)llIe 13 JV~!:I."t '51. 
Thursday's first contest. I The til'llt aft,ernoon lIime IlIIV ~=::I6,lIle;n~~:~~~:,:~~ 

North, now 20-2, moved to a' Amea jump to a 11-2 lead over 'M1'reynor n. Ottlllll"'. WaI.1I •. 3t 
40-33 lead midway through the eutclassed Jefferson and hand p.m, ' . 
third Quarter. But Waverly-Shell the losers their nlntlt defeat In 
Rock's Dave Platte came up 23 iamea. The victory lave Ames 

• STUDent's Spring Fa.hlon For.cast. 

lead THE 

STUDent I 
with six straight points, and a a 1708 mari. . , 
few minutes . later teamm~te Ames ' Coach ; qeorlle puvaU 

I
.Fred Grawe hll a basket that tied, used his reservlle much' of th~ 

D!ck Oltman led the WlY for 
Dike With 35 points, most of them 
!t\ ,,1 eirly ~Iurie when the lob
~.ta d",ve 'from la 14-12 lead to 
a ii8-2Z commlncllTlldway tl\roUlh 
tile seciind quarter. DIke led at 
halftime 49-30. NOW ON SALE AT LOCAL RETAIL STORES 

It 44-44. ..t quarter after takin. a \2-30 
North Mov.. lead. _, . 

I 
North moved ahead 49-45 at The Little Cyclones relied D1' 

the start of the final period. but balanced scoring with Dick Gibbs 
two points each by Platte and on top with 28 points . John Faa· \';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;,;iiiiiiii;;.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-_____________ ... ___ iiiii borg led Jefferson with 11. 

DI". It .. ,. 

Roger Ahrens hid 2S Cor Sutl)· 
erland which finished witb • 19-5 
record. 

Carroll had to come from be· 
hind in th.e last quarter for ill 
victory over RockwelJ-Swaledale. .. GREyunIJND ~~i 

.~I,: .. \:.~ 
'~~" '~~" 

Eastor Vacation Special 
FRIDAY, MARCH 24 / 

NON-STOP to CHluAGO 
Leave Iowa City 1 p.m.- Arrive Chicago 5:15 p.m. 

GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
P. E. SPELMAN 

GRADUATES 
Get Rid 

337·3455 

In Class A limes Dike routed 
Sutherland 83-66 and Carroll beat 
Rockwell·"waledale 31-51 ID lain 
seml·final berth •. 

Tramnl 45-44 early in th~ final 
period, carroll lot three points 
from Paul IJruns and a basket by 
Pat McNally to to allead 49045, 
Rockwell, sufferin, only Its sec· 
ond lOIS In 2fI ,ames, WIS never 
able to cut · the deficit to I,ss thll1 
four points aCter thlt. 

, Two other Class A fir..t rOllnd 
,ames were to be pl.ye<! Thur.: 
day niJh!. Sioux Center , was, to 
\'leet clinton Sf. Mary's at 8 p.m. 
and Treynor wll. to meet Ottum· 
wa Walsh in a game at 9:30 p.m. 
. Dike rolled to I It-point hal(· 
time lead in its .ame and !.hen 

. coasted ita =Od victory in 24 

Bruns led Carroll with 24 
ppints, while Ken Reimers and 
Paul Peters each hid 14 points 
for Rockwell. ,ames. 

Larry Kook and Gayle !ArIOn 

inoite aU Iowa students to ~/Sit 

their ~ew 

Gold and Black Barb.r Shop 
Featurinll the' finest In. modern equipment lncludin& the aU 

new vacuum clippers. Never before used in JOWl Cit),. 

. ' 

3S1,m1 

• •• m, • J:. ,.M. Dally 
CLOSID WIDNIIDAYI 
'Ieftty .... arld"l l,uI 

GOLD and BLACK .... 
B.ARIER SHOP 

.71. GllMrt 
1 Wedt MUth If .... reueatI ... c ..... r 

You tDori/t '~ave 
• • ,f 1 

To ·Be ·A Pro 
I • • ~ '. . . 

, To Enloy Gc;>lf 
Or' Even 

Independent.ly' Wealthy 
We've Proved That 
At John Wilson's 

I 

Glay Hints That Jail Term 
/' 

Mqy Replace Army Hitch 
NEW YORK 111'1 - Asked if he ·tesL is necessary - and he ordi·· 

would go into the Army or to jail narily would be sworn in LhaL 
if all oC his appeals from the day if he passed the physical," 
draft are rejected, heavyweight said Sherman. 
champion Ca8siuB Clay said Meanwhile, Clay's attorneys: 
Th!lrsday: have med suit in U.S. District 

"My decision is made. I won't Court in Louisville alleging ra
tell you what it is. I have to an· cial discrimination by Clay's 
swer to the government, not to local board and by all olher' 
reporters. But I know what I Kentucky draft boards because 
have to do." of a racial imbalance in their 

When a reporter said there makeup. 
were Muslims in the Army, Judge James F. Gordon set 
Clay said "the jails are lull of March 29 fOI' hearing arguments 
Muslims." on whether to name a three· 

And he repeated "I'm not say· judge panel to hear the suit but 
ing what I'm goin;: to do." he refused to issue a. temporary 

Clay, who prefers his Black restraining order bai'ring Clay's 
Muslim name of Muhammad Ali induction. The suit asks for a 
and who is seeking exemption permanent injunction. 
from the draft on the grounds" . . " 
he Is a Black Muslim minister, . I have bebe( In my religion, 
made his comments in a dress.' said Clay at the Garden. 
Ing room following a lively box.' "That's the question - will I 
Inl workout in the Exposition I be able Lo follow my religion in 
Hall of Madison Square Garden ' this country which has freedom 
in the afternoon. of religion?" 
.Th~ chat,nplon will be making Asked how it was possible to 

hiS nll\th. title defense next Wed· be the heavyweight boxing cham . 
ncsday rught when he meets Zora pion of the world and to also be 
Folley at the Garden. a conscientious objector Clay 

When first approached during replied: "You can't compa~e box. 
the day for. comm~nt. on the ing with war. You don't g ... lut to 
word from hiS LoUISVille drafl kill in boxing" 
board thal the champion has . 
been ordered to report to the . He r~~bled ba~k and [~rth on 
Army on April 11, Clay said: hiS r~UglOu.~ beliefs,. saymi at 

"If as the pres. s says it is, this I on.e . ttme: If you .glve me $19 
could be my last fight. I'll take nuilio~ or put me U1 ,fron.t of a 
.it as it comes." machID.e gun, I won t gIVe up 

He referred aU comments on my beliefs, 
. tile draft order itseU to his at· "The Army obeys its lawJ. 

torneys. The government follows its laws . 
J. Allen Sherman. chairman of 1 follow Allah's laws." 

Local Board 47 in LOUisville, said 
Wednesday that he had received 
word that a Presidential Appeals 
Board had rejected Clay'~ reo 
quest for defermenl as a Black 
Muslln minister. Sherman said 
the induction notice had gone 
out the same day. 

"He will undergo physical 
1Ct'eelling - no further mental 

Late Rally Lets 
Sioux Center Win 

DES MOINES I.fI - Sioux 
C~nt~r ~m~ {r\)m {OUt '\)\)\n\s 
behind midway through the fin· 
a1 quarter to SUrprise Glinton 
St. Mary's 71-70 in a first round 
game of the Class A Iowa Hiih 
School basketball tournament 
Thursday night. 

Sl. Mary's led 63·59 when 
Vern Den Herder , Frank Bruins· 
rna and Dave Harskamp came 
up with consecutive baskets to 

I 
put lhe Warriors in the lead 
65·63. 

Tom Burke hit a (ree throw 
II for Clinton 30 seconds latel'. but 
Rick Brommer countered with a 

I basket for Sioux Center. Burke 
hit a field goal with 1:05 to go 
to cut St. Mary's deficit to 67· 
66, but a fcw seconds later Den 
Herder talJied two for the War· 
riors. 

A long basket by Steve Mc· 
Donnell with 25 seconds left 
again cut Clinton's deficit to one, 
but two free throws by Bill Lu· 
bach In the closing seconds put 
Sioux Center out of danger. Me· 
Donnell hit a 3O·foot shot at the 
gun for St. Mary's. 

Of Ir 
Now, 

Our Fantastic Buys ... Priced 
,Especially For the Beginner. 
E~specially For. the, Beginner. 

. . . .~ , 

Sioux Center moved on to a 
Friday night semifinal match 
with a 22·2 record, while St. 
Mary's bowed out with a 18-1 
mark. 

! FORMAL 
! WEAR. 

• 
• 
• 

• a • and get yo~rself a brand new 167 
with a CONVENIENT AUTO' l:O~N 

Now that you have made arrangements for that new job after gradua
tion it's time to consider a new car and you'll be miles ahead with an Auto 
Loan from usl Rates are I~w, and service is quick, convenient. To get behind 
the wheel of a brand new car, come in and talk over your needs wit"" us. We 
can arrange a loan to fit your particular requirements. And when you shop 
for the car YDU want, you'll have the cash you need! 

FULL BANKING,. SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Checking Accounts 

• 

First -National' Bank' 
Instalment Loan Department 

Member Federal I .. rve System Member F.D.I.C. 

\ EXCELLENT BEGINNING SETS a • e , 
• SPALDING CHAMPION ' 

FOR MEN and WOMEN $3450 
2 WOODS 5 IRONS 

• BOB GOALBY SPALDING 
LEATHER WRAPPED GRIPS 
2 ancl 3 wood s," 5 ancl 8 Iron It" 
VERY REASONAIL Y 'RICED 

.~ KROYDON SELECTA SETS 

25 KROYDON 

PUTTERS 
TO CHOOSI FROM 

GINERAL SELECTION 

Utility Clubs 
'ROM $695 

, . IMPERIALS - SIGNATURES - CHAMPIONSHIP 
loth Left ancl Right Hancled 

2' WOODS • • • 5 liONS • • • BAG . 
• • 

3068 
To 42.00 Discount Vah,e • • • NOW 

, i 

FILL OUT YOUR 'RESENT SET FROM OUR . . , 
KROYDON O'EN STOCK EQUIPMENT 

Woodl . . $5.98 to $6.88 I·ronl · . .' $4.38 to $4.68 

! RENTALS' 
I 

i 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACK.T 

Includes trouseu, coat, com· 
merbund, tie and ~~ndel'S. 

.8.10 
- Sizes 3 lhru 54 -

JACKITS ONLY .. 16.M 
(WhlleA or colora I 

STROLLIRS .... 1'1..0 
Includes coat, velt, .trlpe 
trou&el'l. Ample &election of 
sizes. 

JO~ri Wil~~n ,Spotti'n,g Goo1s I 
~ " • I ,408 Ealt, C;tl.~ Str~t I 

Near the CoUege Street Bridge 

" 

Third Street .. Third Avenu. 
In 
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Gymf1asts ToT estChamp_s 
In NCAA Re.giona,1 M~et. 

-5 Hawkeye Seniors To Play A"e~ Signs 

In All-Iowa Basketball Game ~!:~~ ~~~d ' 
By DEBBY DONOVAN 

Sta" Writ.r 
towa's gymnasllc ' team will face defending National Champion 

Southern ]lIinois University and three of the top Big 10 teams In 
NCAA regional meet Saturday afternoon at Wheaton, Ill. 

The first three teams will advance to the national finals on March 
31 and April 1 In Carbondale. Ill . Twelve teams from four regions 
will compete In the finals . 

The region's top eight per· 
formers In each 
event will also 
compete at Car
bondale lor indio 
dual naUonal ti· 
tles. 

He also sale! that Michigan and 
Michigan State will be trying to 
avenge their deCeats in the Big 
10 Meet. 

"We are not in as good shape 
physically as we were for the 
Big 10 Meet," Bailie said. 

Michigan, Mich· 
Igan State and 
11Jinois, who fin· 
lahed in that or· 
der behind the 
Hawks in the Big 

Terry Siorek, side rings stand· 
out who tore a muscle in his left 
arm during the conference finals, 
will not compete this weekend. If 
the Hawkeyes win a team berth, 
there is a possibility that Siorek 
could compete in the national 
finals, Bailie said. 

DON HATCH 

10 Cha m p Ion· BAILIE 81. " StIR Rlntl c..c"amp,," 

ahlps, will also bE< 10 the Wheaton 
regionals. 

But Coach Sam Bailie said, 
"I'm pretty sure we'U qualify 
as a team." 

Bailie said tllat Southern 111i· 
nois will be Lhe regional and na· 
lional favorite. He pointed out 
that the Salukies have the depth, 
strenllth and experience to win 
• second straight title. 

The coach said that it was or· 
iginally suspected that Siorek 
had torn an attachment in his 
arm. This would have been more 
severe, he said. As it is, Siorek 
has started mild exercisc. 

Bailie said that Don Uffelman, 
a mainstay on the trampoline and 
in floor exercise, has suffered a 
minor sprain. Uffelman will 

UCLA Is Favorite Tonight 
As NCAA Reg;onels Open 

By BOB GREEN At College Park, No. 4 North 
Atlocllted PreIS SPOrts Wrlt.r Carolina has its work cut out 
UCLA and Tennessee are solid against fifth·ranked Princeton, 

favorites to win the NCAA region· 24·2. Boston College, the No. 9 
al basketball tournaments at Cor· team, lakes a 20·2 record against 
vallis, Ore., and Evanston, lll.. SL John's of New York, 22·3. 
this weekend, while North Caro· Only On- Fails 
lina and Louisville are less secure The only team in the Top 10 
choices in the other two. that failed to make it to the round 

The winners of the four region· of 16 was sixth· ranked Western 
als advance to the national semi· Kentucky. 

compete, but Baltie expressed 
concern that the aprain "may cut 
his perfonnance down a little 
bit." 

Michlaan and Mlchlean State 
are in good sbape physically, ac· 
~rding tq Bailie. 

Bailie said. "If we qualify. I 
would say that we would finish in 
the top five In the nation. It 
would be good for us experience· 
wise. Next year our goal will be 
the national championship." 

However, Bailie refused to 
count the Hawks out of this year's 
title run. He said, ")f we qualify 
and if we get Siorek and Uffel· 
man back Into ahape and if it is 
our day. we could go all the 
way." 

Bailie said that the Hawkeye! 
have a good chance to qualify 
someone for the individual title 
in each event. 

He prcdicted that the enUre 
parallel bars team and the lop 
three side horse performers 
would qualify. The parallel bars 
team is Tom Goldsborough. Ike 
Heller, Arnie ' Lazar and Bob 
Dickson. Keith McCanless, Marc 
Slotten and Ken Gordon lead the 

finals in Louisville, Ky .. March Wyoming, which has the poor· 
24. Mighty UCLA, led by super est record of the 16 tournament 
sophomore Lew Alcindor, is fa· teams, faces the biggest chal· 
vored to go all tbe way. lenge in the Bruins and Hoot· H.' -----------

UCLA, _ unbeaten in 26 games Alcindor, the player of the year. 
and the nation's No.1 team, goes "A good trick," says Wyoming 
against long·shot Wyoming, 15· Coach Bill Strannigan, "would be 
12, in the Far West regional to saw Atcindor in two." 
semifinals at Corvallls tonight. Strannigan is no stranger to 

AAU Meet 'Opens 
In Mqrshalltown 

Ttnnt.," Favored the problem of defending against MARSHALLTOWN fA'! - Five 
Tennessee, 21-5 and No. 8 in a huge superstar. He coached at teams meet here today, Satur· 

the nation, is the only ranked Iowa State while Wilt Chamber· day and Sunday for the Group 
team in the tourney at Evans· lain was at Kansas and beat the V regional championship in AAU 
ton. 111., and plays tough Day· Jayhawks twice during that per· basketball. 
ton, 21·5, in the semis. iod. Boxhoim, the Iowa litlist, will 

Tbe other regionals are in ' ']'m not sure yet," he said of face Behlen ' Manufacturing of 
Lawrence, Kan ., and College plans to combat the scoring, reo Columbus, Neb., in the opening 
Park, Md., with Louisville and bounding and playmaking of the game at 1 p.m. today. 
North Carolina facing tough bat· young UCLA giant, but UCLA 

aide horae team. 
Bailie said that Don Hatch and 

possibly Bob Dickson and Paul 
OmJ couldquaUfy on the still 
rings. 

He cited trampoline performer 
Gil Williams for "more improve. 
ment in the past month than any 
man on the team." 

Don Uffelman has a good 
chance to quaUfy in the noor 
exercise event If he rccovers from 
his injury, Bailie said. 

Ike Heller qualified in the long 
horse event as a junior last 
year. 

Bailie 'expressed confidence that 
both Bob Dickson and Neil Sch· 
midt might qualify in the all· 
around competition. The top 
three in each region wil\ com· 
pete in ~he national tournament. 
Michigan State's Dave Thor was 
all-around champion in the Big 
10 meet, but Dickson was close 
behind him . 

Bailie also said that Schmidt 
had a good chance to be national 
high bar champion. He has beal· 
en every. coUege competitor he's 
met this year. Bailie said that 
UCLA's Kanati Allen and USC's 
Makato Sacamoto are the only 
ones who would stand a chance 
of beating Schmidt. Sacamoto 
competed ' in the Olympics. 

1'67 Apach. Falcons 
(SOFT.TOP EAGLES) 

- Carload S.I. -

ties. SemifinalS are scheduled to. will see the zone and the zone The Iowans are le~. by Bob 
night in al\ regionals with finals press sometime during the game. Netolicky. ' Gene>' Bogasli, Chuck 
Saturday night. "Offensively, we'lI shuffle the Sutherland and Harold Aldridge • Ah,';'lnum IlIIIy '.n.', 

Texas Westcl'n. the defending same as we have the last few of Drake University. while the • 13 or. Army DUCk Top 
champion and ranked No. 10, weeks." Columbus team features Nate · • Sliding 1 •• 11 - L •• n m.et. up. .. "5" .. 413" Mlttr ..... 
plays University of Pacific be· The Cowboys, who grabbed a Branch and Willie CampbeU from , 'Flber,l" ler"".d Window. 
fore the UCLA· Wyoming affair in share of the WAC title on the the University of Nebraska. I " ""olnt L"v:~a~ ~~;'.m 
Corval\ls, while Indiana plays Vir· last day of the conference sea· Pizza Hut of Kansas City plays $499 
ginia Tech in the other semi·final son. had to survive a playoff Hayman's of st. Louis at 8 p.m. NOW OHL Y 
game .st. Evanston. . , against tall Brigham Young to Saturday, and the Police Atblet· and frel,hl 
. Loulsvile, 23·3 and second In advance to the regionals. ic Club of Fargo, N.D_, will meet Millcatlne Tent & Awning 

Five Jowa seniors, including 
Gerry Jonea and Tom Chapman, 
have accepted invitations to play 
in the first annual alI·fowa Sen· 
ior basketball ,ame in Cedar 
Rapids. Saturday, April 8. 

]n addition to Jones and Chap
man, seniors Lew Perkins, Gary 
Gottschalk, and Harry Venik 
have accepted invitations. fowa 
Coach Ralph Miller accepted an 
invitation last month to coach 
the team. 

'I1Ie game will pit seniors from 
the state's largest schools -
Iowa, Iowa State and Drake -
against seniors from small col· 
leges around the state. 

The eontest, IPOlIIOred by the 
C e dar Rapids Sports Club, 
(CRSC) , will be played in the 
Washington High School gym and 
will start at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are 
priced at $2.50 each and may 
be ordered by writina Box 123 
Cedar Rapids. 

Four other seniors - two from 
Iowa State and two from Drake 
- have also accepted invita· 
tions to be members of the uni· 
versity squad . They are Dave 
Fleming and Raul Duarte of Io
wa State and Bob Netollcky and 
Erwin Cox of Drake. 

Eleven seniors were invited for 
the university squad, but two 
have DOt yet lceepted. 

The 10 player .mall college 
aU·star roster will be announc· 
ed next week. Cornell's Paul 
Mlaalte and Upper Iowa', Stan 
Jack will coach tbe lI1lall col· 
lege seniors. 

A banquet for tM Rnlor stars 
will be beld AprU 7 It Elmcreat 
Country Club in Cedar Rapids. 
The banquet will be open to the 
public. 

A similar game - the all·]o
wa senior bowl rootball game -
is also sponsored by the casc. 
which recently changed Its Dame 
Crom Cedar Rapids West Side 

Sikes Tops Jacksonville Golf 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (II -

Dan Sikes, 36-year-old hometown 
golfer who wants to win the 
Jacksonville Open "more than 
any other regular tournament." 
took the lead in the wind· swept 
opening round Thursday by fir· 
Ing a 5-under·par 67. 

The Florida lawyer, in his sev· 
enth season on the pro tour. 
moved a stroke in front of Gay 
Brewer Jr ., last year's Jackson· 
ville runnerup , and Kansas Ci ty 
rookie Jim Colbert as "sicken· 
ing" winds raked the long Deer· 
wood Club's course and sent 
scores soaring. 

"I'd tell you about the wind If 
ladies weren't present," said 
Arnold Palmer, who skidded to 
a 75. his aecond worst round or 
the year . 

Defending champion Doug San· 
deI'S shot a 73; Julius Boro, 
two·tlme UUist on the tour this 
year. shot a 71, and Jack Nick· 
laus and Gary Player matched 
par on the 7,075-yard course 
with 125. 

Only 16 players broke par and 
19 shot in the 80s against the 
winds that gu ted up to 25 miles 
an hour, marring the opening of 
the $100.000 tournament. 

%SA QABOR says-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
nus UIIIIT AUTOMAnc TRANSMISSION 

SPECIAUSTSI 

COIIPLM IISP£CTJOII SERVICE 
lit- $23 ALL MAKES 
..... OfCAU 
.,,,,,, .. _1 .... Dl_U", . 

1MPICtl0ll Md .. _lIIIIle. 
IlICI.ISIYI .,TII AAIICO-

".. .wr~ I~~g MMCO 
CUltOIl rebuilt tuna.'ll'onl .nd 
to~ -mra .. IoN II ",I ow~ 
JIIUI' "" ow _d urvlC. II _n",", , 

,....... It I ..... t "",'ce CIII, .. 11 lilY of 
.. tilt 100 MMCO alIoIII etaa! to cont. 

Thor ...... atIItr C\III'1IIt1l. like 
til" •• .., AMICO lIAS In' 

... IT ..... 

1201 S. GILBERT STREET 
Y, BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351·4540 
• a.m •. 5:30 p.m. - W .. kd.y. 

• I.m •. 2 
the na~lon, takes . on Southern ;'Of course, UCLA is a heavy, the Boxholm·Columbus winner at Indoor '''0. "_ CI ...... ,. 
M~h~~~W~w~~No.3Ka~ ~ny~v~~,"S~~nipn.~~ ~9~:3:0~p~m:.~~~~~~~~~~:_:':I=.=2:~:I='~.:M=UK~~=~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
sa8, 22·3, plays No. 7 Houston, "But we're not going in with a r 
204·3 at Lawrence. defeatist attitude." 

The World and All ... If You •• •• 

• Work well with other people 
•• Think creatively 

You can recapture for him, to have and to hold all 
his life. the facts and flavor of the memorable year now 
passing. A handsome, hard backed Volume, The World 
In 1966 is no ordinary dry-as-dust "annual" but a dra
matically Illustrated, story-telling book of living history 
as we Americans saw It unfold this year. You should 
order your copy. and copies for friends and relatives. 
now-for delivery In February. If you wish to make it a 
holiday gift, we will mall a gift certificafe to anyone you 
name. Thll 18 a $7,50 value priced at only $3, postage 
paid. 

""------- Use Coupon Below ____ -...J 

IT:T;;; ;ORL~ ~966 -, 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. I 

I Enclo.ed I. $, . , . ... Plea.. lind ...... I 
copi .. of Th. World In 1966 at $3 each to 

I 

• Have the potential to lead and direct others 
• . Like to work independently, and 

.• Are an ambitious self-starter-

See the General Foods Representative 
. Wed., Mar. 22, to discuss a career 
In sales Ie d· I -a Ing to sa es managem.ent. 

Contact the Placement Office 
In. the Iowa Memorial Union For 

An Appointment. . . . 

VENIK GOnSCHALK 

CiVIC Club. The all·lowa senior 
Bowl football game has been 
played in Cedar Rapid Kingston 
Stadium each fall for the pa 1 
two years. 

• 

• 

bateman RJch Allen. I .tub
born sprins: boldout, a1tned bis 
1967 ba ball contrlct with the 
Philadelphia Phillies Tblll'5day 
- but apparently not for the 
$100,000 be bad IOtIPt. 

The a1uUln, A1loSlar, who 
owns a .300-plus battin, Iver
age In hiI rant three leara la the 
National Leap. "came to a 
meetin, of mIncII" with PbII1Iea 
oWJler Bob Carpeat.er. 

The sipinl took place Itt Car· 
penter's omce in Connie Mack 
Stadium here. Tbeaalary for 
which Allen eettled Wb not re
ported. but a Phlllles' spoke .. 
man said it was probably In the . 
$75,000 range. 

Allen, who made a reported 
$40,000 10 $50,000 last year. could 
not be reached lor comment. 

His signing nowleavel San 
Franclaco Giant pitcher Juan 
Marichal the lone major league 
holdout with major league team 
in their ~ond week of pring 
training. 

• 

• 

• 

e leve 
a mattress with 

all these features 
for only '4995 

WXURY FlRIl . 
Sealy Rest 
Hazd to ..... many 
deJ.lD8 featur.1D • tale
pricId mattniIL SeeIn, &. 
believm" but doIl'i wait 
-Ub ... look DOW I 

DURING SEALY'S ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Specially PrlalBlttan-fl1l Loury 

Sealy 
A quality, IIDOOtb-top 
mattreBs with deep
down, fum IlUpport. 
Heavy WOftll aRrip. 
eover_H~ol 
.teet coila: A t.rific 
~1 

$39~~ .......... 

• · 
... 
• 

• 

• • 

• 
I I • I Send gift certificate to .ame ...... ,. 

If aUil available, allo send The World In 1964 ........ The I 
I 

World 'in 1985 ........ The Torch r. Paued ($2) ........ The An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OENERALFOODS 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 South Dubuque 

· • 

Warren Report (fU)) ..... ,.. I 
• 
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CAMPUS NOTES Smiley Names New Engineer UNION IOAR.D PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

Shenandoah Mellord A. Dahl was Damed the clty engineer by the council last 

The 1t=~",.,:e~:::.e7am11y new Iowa City engineer Thun- Se~te~~r.. D hi '11 be PHI ALPHA DELTA ident Kappy K Bristol Al Wau- BIOCHEMISTRY TALK • PARENTS CLUB PSYCHOLOGY WIVI. 
~!':to;bt~e~~bt~cMt!tySo~: day by Frank R. Smiley, city res~:SI~lee~~n;~, pr!per ~eSlgn Phi Alpha Delta's new officers kon; 'secretary: Linda! J. 'Veen- J.L. Strominger, Unlversitr of Parents Withou~ Pa~tners will P8YChOIO~ W~vel t ~I"to r~~ 
lamel stewart II the VIr,lnlan manager. Dahl met with the city and con tructi f all ubli . " "Id L3 ker, AI, George; treasurer, De- Wisconsin, will speak on 'Cell meet at 8:30 tOOlght In the Un- ~helr annua par y a n g 
who attempted to make hi. land council Wednesday afternoon. k s. t on d°be' Ph gC are. JustICe, \.Tera Magee, 'borah K De Gunther Ai Sioux Wall Structure" at a biochemist- ion Minnesota Room. For more m the American Legion BOlld. 
an Wand, lbeltered from the hor- wor s proJec s an 10 c ar e Dunk t • . . tl E . " . I I . Th' 'th I M t 
ron 01 war. lhellencloeh provides Dahl, who is the city engineer of huilding Inspection er on, vice JUS ce, ugene City; and stUdent senator, Di- ry seminar at 10:30 a.m. Monday m(ormatlon on the organ zat on mg. 18 year I eme s. on e :a:u: ~~~ty and real of CbamnAign, Ill., fa expected D hl . - ' in I 11 Anderson, L2, Iowa City; treas- anne L. Dennis AI, Normal in E-405 University Hospital. call 351-1968 Call day) or 338- Carlo. There will be a mldnlght 

March 1. and l' ..... ~ r:e~vfred bisthB.SU· ' c ~t urer Michael Sellers 1.3 Iowa Ill. ' , ••• 1732 or 338-4127 (evenings). buffet . Cost Is ,1.25 per person. ' 
to Ulume his duties bere April :~~o7:fn J:e 1:00 ~:e~e~ City; clerk, John Bedg~S, 1.3, ••• OPEN HOUSE • •• Tickets may be purchased at 

~~~t~:~n~1:~~ 17, He succeeds William Morse worked [or the nlinois' Division Scranton; and m~rshall, Paul HOMECOMING Burge Hall is having open UNION DANCE the door, All psychology and In· 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~W~ho~W~aS~fired~~fr~O~m~his~' ~post~~as of Higbways as a civil engineer Pfeffer, 12, Iowa City. Applications for 1967 Home- bouse from 7:45 to 12:15 tonight. The Jesters Two will play for sUtute of child development grad-
for three years before accepting ••• coming chairmen and members The Trippers, a dance band, wiJI the Union Board Dance to be ~at~ students and faculty are 
the post at Champaign. AWS ADVISER are due at the OUice of Student be playing in the recreation held 8 to midnight in the Un- invited. . • • 

THI UNIVERSITY STUDIO 

THEATRE ANNOUNCES: 

Smiley also said that he is In Application (orms for Assoc- Affairs at 4 p.m. today. Appli- room. Ion Ballroom. Admission will be 
the final stages o( selecting a iate Women Students student ad- cations are still aVjilable at the ••• 25 cents. MODll U.N. 
new public works director for yiser assistant ca~ be picked up ~fCice ~f. Student Amrs and Un- CATALYST CLUB ••• Delegates to the Iowa Model 
Iowa City_ That post has been l~ the housng urnts .and the Of- Ion ActiVIties Center. Tbe March meeting for the UJA SPRING DANCE United Nations at Ames will 

Opening Monday. vacant sl'nce last August. flce o. f Student AffaIrs. The ap- ••• Catalyst Club will be at 7:30 leave the Union East Lobby at 
I ti d t 5 Two bands, popular and rock 1 45 od P ca ons are ue a p.m. UNION BOARD tonight in 121 Women's Gym. : p.m. t sy. 

"MISS JAIRUS" 
by Michel de ·GheldetCHh 

Performances Nightly, 2()'23 March 

At The StuCiio Theatre, Old Armory 

- Curtain at Eight -

TIckets eN «MIneble at: 

The University lox Oftlce, South Lobby 

Iowa Memorial Union 

General Admlulon - $1.00 

SUI Students -

I.D. Card and Registration CertIficate 

2 .IRST RUN HITSI 

DOUBLE 
SHOCK SHOWI 

l''J}X"m 
NOW SHOWING 

Open 6:30 • First Show 7 p.m. 

March 24 in the Office of Stu- Application forms for Union ••• and roll, will be featured at the ••• 
dent Affairs. Board committee chairmanships SPANISH TALK second annual United Jewish Ap- HILLEL ELECTIONS 

• •• and area secretaries will be Ana Maria Barrenechea, Ar- peal a.pring dance,. sponsored by Election of Hillel o(ficera will 
BURGE OFFICERS available until Saturday in the gentine educator who recently the HllIel.Foundatio.n, at 8 p.m. ~ held at S:s.o p.m. Sunday at 

New officers of Burge Wellman Union Activities Center. Inter- resigned her post as professor Saturday. m the Umon Hawkeye Hillel Foundation. 
House are president, Susan San- views are scheduled for Sunday of Hispanic literature and direct- Room. Tickets cost $1 per per- ••• 
ders, AI, Sioux City; vice pres- and Monday. or of the Institute of Philology s~n and are now on sa!e at KITE CONTEST 

at the University of Buenos Aires Hillel, 122 E. Market St. Tickets The second annual Kite-Flying 
in protest against political in- may also be purchased at the Contest will be sponsored by the ;:' .1 i i l!1:11 ; ~: 

NOW SHOWING ~~N~~E~ 
Tie You r Funny-Bone In KNOTTS 

terference witb academic free- dance. Union Board at 1 p.m. Satur. 
dom, will give a lecture in Span- ••• day on the Women's Athletic 
ish on "Tbe Intersection of the WATER FESTIVAL Field. Home-made or purchased 
Planes of Reality and Literary Applications for water skiers kiles may be enlered. A trophy 
Fiction" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the for Spring Water Festival are will be awarded to the winning 
Old Capitol Senate Chamber. The available at the Union Activities team. 
lecture is sponsored by the De- Center. Applications are due • • • 
partment of Romance Languages. Tuesday. WESLEY FOUNDATION 

~\:
n r Members of the Wesley Foun-

\'~ --l"-P. fm in O-OOBIT'" dation wlJl meet at 6:45 p.m. 
f1. tonight ' at the Wesley Founda-

D
UQ~~~nR?LI9Jd • tion and go to the movie "A 

Man and a Woman." After the 

~ "GREEN BEERII movie the group will return to · 
the Wesley Foundation [or cocoa, 

~
II.I.: ,.. Why, It'. Th. popcorn, :nd d~scussio.n. 

11IV-,"'.11- LUCK OF THE IRISH! ART DISCUSSION 
"", .. _ •• ""., .... ;~,;~~~~ FEATURING DANCING TO A discussion on "Art in the 

JOAN JEANETlI! ARTHUR O'MALLEY'S VANGUARDS Church-Is there a Criterion?" 
VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL rnmml lin! HI.J IJIlnlll'ill wiJI be held at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at ' 

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~ii~N~E~W~S~N~A~CK~B~A~R~liiiii 'mWlliJl'lIullIIhu U~UIIII A UNIVERSAL "lIcher 8M' ,1 .00 All Evening Highway 218 North St. Paul's University Lutheran _~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , to 1 •. m. Admission - $1.00 Across from Th. Ranch Chapel. Frank Gallo, visiting pro-

TODAY, MARCH 17 

GREEN • 

GREEN 
GREEN 

Come on in and celebrate St. Pat's Day 
with a tall glass of green beer! 

HAMM'S - BUD - SCHLITZ 

~OE'S PLACE 
, 

l1S Iowa Ave. 

Best Steak' House 
117 S. Dubuque 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;~~~;;: ressor of art ; Keith Acbepohl, in-

.~?!. U itd U iii s;:~~~~ UNW""" OFIOWA i:~':.~r;,=~;: 
pastor at St. Paul's, will partic- . 

~ CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE ipate. 

JiM',.r 1111 your husband on Father's Day- • • • 

(
Flther" DI, II not) 

the proper tim., 

Wosafirid ~ussefl 

IN 

1lobert Morse·1arbara HarTis 
Hugh Griffith·Jonathan Wlnters·t!v 

FEATURE AT 1 :57 • 3:49 • 5:41 - 7:38 • ':35 

CONTINUOUS 
DAILY FROM 

1:30 P.M. 

who's, got the gun? 

presents 

New York Plro Musical· 
(p.rform.rs of Medi.val, R.n.llI.nee, Baroqu. Music) 

Wednesday, April 5th 
8 p.m, Main Lounge I.M.U. 

Tickets On Sale Monday, March 20th 

For Students, Foculty and Staff 

Faculty .nd St.ff - $2.00 
Stud.nts - Pr ... nt I.D. Card. 

aveilable at 
Univ.r.ity BOK Offic. in the South lobby 

of thl Union' •. m. to 5 p.m. 

VISTA FILM 
A documentary film on VISTA 

entitled "A Year Towards To
morrow" will be shown at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union in
diana Room. Jeff Krasnow, VIS
TA volunteer, will be there to ' 
speak to all persons interested 
in VISTA. 

• • • 
WEST SIDE STORY 

A chartered bus trip to KRNT 
Theatre in Des Moines Satur
day to see "West Side Story" 
is being sponlOred by Union 
Board. Tickets, now on ule (or 
$6.50 at the Union Activtti 
Center, include a reserved tick
et for the play and bus fare. The 
bus will leave the Union at 
10: 15 a.m. Saturday and II ex
pected to return at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
COFFEE HOUSE 

The Roger WiUiams Fellowship 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will present "The FishhOOk," at 

MUST END TONITE I WINNER OF 4 8 tonight at the American Bap-
ACADEMY NOMINATIONS list Student Center coffee house, 

1/ A MAN AND A WOMAN" 230 N. Clinton. Everyone Is in

.. .[ -) ~ t , Ends Tuesday 

STARTS SA TURDA Y! CO:HTJ:~~~: 

AlA TOP-NOTCH PUZZLER! 
A RARE THRILLER IN 

V 

vited. 
• • • 

INTERNATIONAL LIVING 
A represent~Uve for The Ex

periment In International Living 
will be on campus Monday to 
discuss international work, study, 
and travel opportunities with The 
Experiment. Meetings may be 
arranged by calling Trudy Shim
ko al 351-4566. 

• • • 
ART EXHIBIT 

The Unitarian Universalist S0-
ciety will sponsor a coffee house 
from 9 to midnight tonight at 
407 Iowa Ave. It will fealure 
the openiog o[ an art exhibit by 
David Novak. 
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Now OHering A Delicious 
l DES MOINES t.4'I - Roger V. • =- c::. 

Hansen of West Des Molnes and ~ 

Ham Steak 
WRH 

Baked Potato 
Texas Toast 
loued Salad 

I 

Plus Our Regular Menu 01: 
Fillet Mignon .................... $1.33 
Sirloin Steak ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.28 

I , 

Pork Chops ...................... $1.18 
Each of the abave served with 

salael, baked potato and Texal toalt. 

Special--: . 
Steakburger It • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

wfth pot ... 1l1li Tanl foist 

Orders To Go Anytime 

Serving 11 a.m. to 9 p ,m. Continf.101lsly 

79c 

&iiadMSlIN 
has got to know in 

ADDED: COLOR CARTOON and SPORTS . 

-. 
'. 

Doors Open 1:15 p.m. 

First Showing 1 :30 p.m, ® 
~~----------~~----------------

'lilet (I' 'lislt 
SANDWICH 

IXcmNGLY NIW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-lIlM'M'M 0000" - 'fW',. ...... tOy whot ~ bile 11110 I 
McDooooIcI'.1'hII 5ancIwIcII- _ ........ In good ... 1Ing. H ... 
• II - cholet .., _ "fNoIHcIIch" ••• -.d, ..... teI an4 
....... hi 0 ...... brftft l1li the GVIIIdt ........... ,loIIy .... 1III 
...... _ s.-I ..... l1li ..... with ............. --. It'. ftIh 

-YOV""-""'''_''' 

On Highways 6 c.nd 218 

Police Patrolman Phillip W. Lord 
of Des Moines, !)gIg credited 
with being instrumental in uving • 
the li£e o( a 5-month-old girl last 
Septen'ber, received Thursday 
lhe Certificate of Merl/., highest 
honor given by the American 
National Red Cross. 

EMBEZZLEMENT -
TIPl'ON IA'I - Cedar County 

Ally. Max R. Werling aaid Thurs. • 
day he has med an embezzle
ment charge against Miss Eliza
beth M. Ward, 43, former Mechan
Icsville town clerk. 

A slate audit report released f; 

Wednesday said Mis. Ward'. ac- ""an~ 
counts were short $22,691. She 
was town clerk since 1949 bul 
rc Igncd after being sUlpended 
Feb. 10. 
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Meter Maids Enioy Work 
By DIANE YING IIW I student empty all the pen· 

St,H Writ" nies from his pockets and put 
For the girl wbo likes to work one in eacb expired meter. 

olltdoora, to meet the public Ind "He thinks he Is being amart 
to bave a "not too routine" rou. and tries to throw us off just for 
tine job, being B meter maid II a few minutes," ahe said. "Well, 
one or the best answer.. as long 81 people don't put dimes 

'11118 I. the view shared by tbe and niCkle; 11\ we ~: walt," 
aIx meter maids of Iowa City. A tb ,'" OPt" in . no er 'smar y th g, laid 
Tbe~ think their Job, whicb Oneth Lovetinaky, 307 6th St" 

comprises coll~cUng money fro~ Coralvllle, Is to put tops of pop
tile meters, wmding and mlnor top cans In the metera. 
repairing of the me~ers and writ· "They will not only jam In the 
In, tickets for parklDg violations, meters, but can cauae damage 
Is Interesting. • too," abe said. 

They e~joy their job, but they If call1ht, .be said, the person 
bave theIr problems too. is entitled to I fine as hlgh as 

"Some people always try to Ict $100. Most people wbo do this, 
Imart Bnd this gives u. troubles," according to Mrs. Lovetinsky, are 
said Velma Hochstetler, 409 2nd kids from ,rade scboola or junior 
Ave. highs. 

Two weeks ago, Ahe laid, Ihe Other troubles are caused by 
people mlsunderstanding the pur· 

THI UJL Y IOWAN-t_. City. I.~..w.y, Mer. 17, ,,,,-p ... , 
,~-------------------------------------------t-,---- · - , 

2 Flights To Europe Student Freedom Sought 

Planned For Summer 
April 15 Is the deadline for sign. 

ing up for group nigbts to Eur
ope to be sponsored by the Uni· 
versity this summer. TIle Univer
sity is sponsoring two mghts. 

The trips are open to lllyone 
Iaffiliated with the Uaiverslty. 
Including students. faculty and 
• Iaff members and their immedi
ate famiUes. 

Openings are still ... il.ble for 
both flights. One ielvd June 15 
and Is llmited to 110 penoas, and 
the second leaves JUDe 11 and Is 
Umited to SO. Both trips are crouP 
flights with reserved aediona on 
regularly ac:heduled Air Franee 
jet airliners. The lint llJlbt will 

leave New York City for Paris 
JUDe 15 and return to New York 
from Paria Aug. 17. Dates for 
the eecond trip are June 1t
Sept. 7. 

Reserv.tions will cover trans· 
portation only. Row!d.trip Uclcets 
for eltber IJJIbt will be t331, plus 
$10 for adminiatratlve expenses . 
TIle OIght tlclcets will include 
optJonal air transportation to Lon· 
don and Amaterdam. 

Tboae interested in making reo 
letVationa for one of the flight!! 
ahould contact Travel Unlimited, 
In the Union orfice of the direc
tor, Loren Kottner. 

Early In Mil)' I meeting will 
be ac:beduled for thoae going on 

U • T S the two niJbts with talks to be nlon 0 ponsor given and quesUons Inswered by 

Th • M Ie Duane Bolton of Meacham's and 

I Boone Kiwanis Club lllllCbeon, 
" Lots of our education takt'1 
place ouUide tile cJa oom. ano 
more freedom would mean mo" 
learning in their students 11 

BOONE (II - Donald Smith, 
bearded student body pr dent 
oC Iowa State University. lIIid 
Thursday students should be 
permitted to run their own lives 
without in1erference from achool 
administrators. 

Smith - dressed as usual ir 
Iwul£lurt . unlaee.d shoes IInc 

"It's a matter of princ ple," jacket - answered I barrage 0 
Smith told an overflow crowd at QIJdtions after a abort speech. 

From 

SHOE SALON 

i5T 
Kite.Flying 
~red by the 
).m. Satur· 
;'s Athletic 
, purchased 
I. A trophy 
be winning 

~ Spring Brings 
::-. [Big Increase 

pose of their jobs. 
"We are not paid by how many 

tickets we write," said Ruth Wal· 
ter, Sl14 C10yer SI. 

"There Isn't any commission for 
writing tickets, but somehow 
people seem to think so," she 

,eves or.t by I number of University stu· 
dents and staff members who 

Ceramic works, prints. draw· have lived or traveled eden iyely 
ings and other art works made in the countries to be visited 
by University students will be during the summer trips. 
on sale at a Thieve. M.rket open ;-.......... --;:;;;;;;;;===::=;~=;a:;;;; 
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In ISalesmenl 

By DON YAGER 
StaHWrlttr 

Ah, sprfng I It brings soft breez. 
es, gentle ahowers, budding flow· 
ers .. , and salesmen. 

Iowa City Police Chief John 
Ruppert said recently spring us· 
ually brought a substantial In· 
crease in door·to·door salesmen, 
probably because of the more 
pleasant working conditions. 

AduaUy, the term "salesman," 
according to the Iowa City Code, 
Is a misnomer. The Code draws 
a distinction between peddlers 
and IOlicitors, the solicitor being 
what most people would consider 
• salesman. 

A solicitor, says the code, "Is 
any person who solicits or at· 
tempt., to solicit from house to 
bouse or upon the public streets 
(or the sale or offer for sale of 
any goods or merchandise by 
laking orders , . , with delivery 
.t • future date." 

Piddle, Car,I .. Mtrchandls. 
On the other hand, a peddler 

Is one who "carries in his pos· 
5e5sion goods or merchandise 
which he sells or offers for sale 
with immediate delivery." 

said. 
Because of this misunderstand· 

ing, sometimes people try to give 
them a hard time, said Mrs. Hoch
stetler. 

"They accuse us of deliber· 
ately chooBing their cars to ticket. 
That's not true. We are only try
ing to do our job and not trying 
to CIWIe trouble (or any specific 
perlOn," she said. 

Rul.s Ntgl.ct.d 
Concerning parking violations, 

most of them are due to careless 
neglect of tbe parking rules, they 
said. 

For instance, It Is wei tten on the 
meter that on Monday the meter 
hours last until 9 p.m. However, 
a lot of people still don 't seem to 
know that. 

Another common mistake, they 
said. Is that people back their 
cars into parking apaces. This is a 
violation of a rule which is posted 
by every parking lot. and there 
Is a $5 fine for it. 

The meter maids advised Uni· 
versity students who receive a 

WRITING A TICKET for an unlucky viola .. , I. M, •• Anna Roth· 
enhoefer, 130 E. J,ffe,son St., one .f tM .Ix Iowa City lMt,r 
maids. The met.r melds Hid that many ,"pi, ml.undt,.tand 
the purpolt of th,lr iobs. 

lege and Linn streets. some of the duties of the police· 

to the public in the Union Ter· 
race Lounge from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Sponsored by the Thieves Mar· 
ket Committee or Union Board 
Lo encourage creative activity 
by giving students an opportun· 
ity to sell their work, the Thieves 
Market is open to .n studeats, 
but most of those who bring 
work are art majora. 

man." Sometimes a student will leave CONNIE FRANCIS-
a note with money on a short· Usually the meter maid works NEW YORK III - A former 
time meter and sometimes even a 4O-hour week. Every day two of Democratic assemblyman from 
put a dime in the slot, they said. them are assigned to drive to Queens Thursday confirmed "bat 

"He expects us to push it in outlying areas, three of them singer Connie Francis had been 
for him, but we can't do that," walk in the downtown area and hinting at - the pair will be 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town _ 

12 Noon 10 2 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m • 

IVIRV SUNDA V 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

said Mrs. Hochstetler. one is on leave. married before the year Is out. 
According to Capt. Donald A. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii;;;;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ':::==:=.======::::::===1 

Purvis , who is in charge of the ::. ~ t~ 
meter maids, women are very BAMBOO INN 33 _l 
competent for this kind of work. ~ f)Inlf. 

"They are doing very well," • 

he said, "and they can relieve Try Ou, Btl', Tom..... 1"U,1 to""""" 
- Canton Styl. - D.poslh to ,15,000 

E'iEIURYF.D.I,t. 
large number of the lickets, not ""\ 
to park their cars at short.lime ~ C.I'" ;011' .. 

Sllced Tenderloin of Beef, 
Tomatoes and Green Peppers. 
Cooked in Delectable Sauce. FRIDAY meters when they have classes. 1a\\I. 0\ ~.,o;~\)SGt#P6 

Students shQuld be careful in the ,. ". a\\~ ,..6\l\': 'I~\') , FUL 
downtown area where meters are '01"'~ \f\ii'~~ \, .... ' '0 L BANKINQ 
limited to a half hour or one hour tl-tr'" _".~ SIRVICE UNTIL 
parkings, they said. sa'" .,,\01\ ~o~ • - - - - - - - - - - • 600 P 

Open 10 a.m. - 11 p.m. Also Sundaya 

0,,14 ",,~ '1\ ,.1"'" "Why don't students walk one ~Il"'\ t~ ... d Ii , I . THIS lC06UP~ONOGFOOFD FOR I r .. ~_: __ ·.M •. _~~ ... 
or two more blocks, and park ",I'" ". ,.", 

A solicitor, to work in Iowa their cars in the Municipal Park· ~,~o,' ~~o 
City, must obtain a license from ing Lot?" Mrs. Lovetinsky asked. I CHECKING 
the city clerk and police chief. The parking lot is situated on Col. on the purcha .. of I 
The license, which is good for F====================='I 0 HOT FUDGE SUNDAE ACCOUNTS six months, costs $1 and includes ne I 

G~ 
WJI.A.'1S 

information about the coinpany OLS Presents 
being represented and personal I Regula, Price 45c_ 

:=~o~n::;r~n~~~ salesman, A DIALOGUE ON THE DRAFT YOU PAY ON L Y 29; W~~HU:~~S I 
''The license doesn't assure II. I @ I 
§!.r.~ii:~,~:: S;~ P;~::H~:;~:; '~:~:~O';;:~NE I ~~~:~~.~,IT .......... ~_ .. !.} ... ,~ a.l

l 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
ULANCI REQUIRED c:~ 

Ch,ck With Pollc. I _ _ 
"Any person," he continued, CHRISTUS HOUSE 

"before buying anything from 126 E. Church I WARDWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
door to door salesmen should Junction Hwys. I, , and 21. I 
check with the police department ~====================~ .. EJ(p/r .. Much 26, 1967 No Cash Value 
first. This excludes local sales r - - - - - - - - - - • 
(If'ffilJtlnel who don't need per-
n\\\r-;." 

Mnst of the problems with 
FRlp~rnen involve those aelling 
h1~ I:Rzine subscriptions, accord· 
ir.g to Ruppert. 

"We've had bad deals with 
Dll! ·of·lowners," he said. "They 
h i~ h ,pl'essure the resident, get 
him to sign up and receive his 
check, which is cashed immedi· 
ately." 

Ruppert warned residents not to 

"Seminar On -American Lifell 

Prof. Jot.n S~hmidhause r 

• A Congreasman', View of u.s. Government'" 

Sunday, March 19th 
7:10 P.M. 

International Center 
get in a hurry when a salesman '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ calls at their home. r 

"People always think they're 
getting a good deal and they 
lJIually aren't," he said. 
~ Soliciting On Campus 

The license issued by the city 
does not enable a person to so
Urit on the University campus. 
In fac t, the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life (CSL) recommenda. 
tleln adopted by Pres. Howard R. 
IIGwen last December defines s0-
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I licitation in dlUerent terms than 
the city code. 

~ BEER GARDEN 

206 N. Linn 

County 
Ii Thurs- • 
mbezzle· 

Eliza· 
Mechan· 

released 
Ird's ac· 
91. She 
949 but 
apended 

.. " svn~~" 
, "tJld ... 

d.,lIrtt 
I .... 

CSL says, "Solicitation is tbe 
leeking of funds or support by II. 
recognized student organization 
from persons other than memo 
bers. Tbis includes the obtaln· 
lnl of signatures, food, supplies 
and other forms of 8Upport and 
the aelling and distributi~ of 
Item., materials or products Ind 
services." 

A University organization may 
101Icit on campus If the actlvty 
lJ related to the purposetl of the 
~rl.nlzatlon Ind if approval II 
I!'lI1ted by the Office of Student 
Allain. 

CUlhing Hits Re~rt 
BOSTON III - Richard Cardi-

111\ CII81\ing said today "he nev
er believed" that President Ken
nedy', assassination "11'11 the 
"'Drk .f one man." 

The Roman Catholic archbishop 
Ilid he doesn't think the Waf
r'n Commission report I. corn
~liete. 

-- --- ---------------------~~-----

Two Big Locations II 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 I. Burlington - just WIS' of 

Hawkey. Stat. Bank - adjacent to 
GoId.n Cue Family Billiard C.ntlr 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STIINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
130 Fll'lt Avenul - ea.t 

North Of lennlr Towner .. , 

DIAL 338-7801 
Saf,ty Tour Planned 80th locations feature: 

lleam .. ter 
DevUle 
17·Jewell 
,.ater and 
.hock reliatant ,'20 

Lady 
Om.ga 
17-Jewell 
14K ,old e ... 
'140 

Every OMEGA watch undergoes 1,497 qlUJl. 

~ty-control checks and is lubricaud with thll 

world'! finest all costing over $2,000 pet gtJl. 

Ion. But style is never sacrificed for mecfum. 

ical ability for each OMEGA has a personal

Ity 01 its own. There i8 all OMEGA 8tyled 

and priced lust right for you. And remember 

OMEGA lor that extra fitle gift. OMEGA. 

• 
DES MOINES III - A carl· pizza, broasted chicken, 

\ 'In demonstrating automobile h ba L_ ..I b 
"'ely Inspections wilt tour low. IpGI .ttf, ru.cue.. ri s, gourmet 

.... .. April 6 • June 6, the Stile De· salad, and sandwiche •. 
Pll'lment of Public Safely 111' 
1I0\Inced Thursday. • Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

Motorlat. will have I chance 

Jeweler. Sino. 1854 
109 E . WASHINOTON ST. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA &2340 

to have their cars tested free Open IunIIay ThrtUih Thursday, 4 P.M. to , A.M., 
-lid receive In "OK" Itlcker for P"dav II1II SaturdaY. 4 P.M. to 2:. A.M. OPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 
their windshield If tilt ,ehlcle PItIIty Of Plrklnt At loth Locatio", .. _______ iiii ________ 11 
Pltae. lh\ \\\I\*t.loa. ~--------~---' 

Comedy, drama, mUllc, .ports, variety - take your choice 
for wHkend viewing. For a beH.r picture, tun. In on UHf 
7~ & 79. UHF I. now .. rvlng Iowa City' 

CALL YOUR TV SPECIALIST-

He'. the man who can advl .. you IMst 
on how to oet the good pictures on UHF. 

UHF##' 
74&78 

WMT 
TVe2 

~Ii 
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Guitars, Folk Songs Are 'In' ~~oF:t~::' ACT ~ata Assesses Ability, 
By KATHY FERRY a sound you can't get with a wind Cesslonal perfonners, in lhe popu· .ic." He thinks that the reason a Mozart Work Potential Of College-Bound I 

St.H Writer instrument, a pleasant sound." lar sense, he was spoken of as Bob Dylan Is so well liked by, or 
Guitar music and folksongs According to Simons a person doing folk music. exists for college.age sludents By BECKY HUXTABL.E copies of a label report for each lected and reported informallot 

.J • . . 
seem to be in the air today. AI· can learn a few chord~ and from Simons, Hedrick, and Miss' Pianjst John MacKay will pre· St.H Writer of ils ACT·tested students, ap· Cor 521,000 sludents - more !hili I 

~, is for the same reason other . t I h t f f . •• mosl every place one ventures the first can get an acceptable, Donovan all agreed that a folk sent a faculty recital at the Uni. How much do you know about proxIma e y t ree 0 our weeks half 0 the total fIrst time, df> 

.. 

a six·string Spanish guitar or its pleasing sound. song. as they understand it, real· stars exist for younger, high versity at 8 p.m. Sunday with the American College Testing Tafhter thde nationa! testing session. gree.credi~ en,rollmefnts in the na-
counterpart, the electric guitar, 'WI EmotI0n.I R.I .... ' Iy couldn 't be defined. school students. Service (ACT)? rs your knowl. e stu ent receIves a report on tio~ 's instrtutlons 0 higher. 
may be seen and heard. Students play guitars for other Simons said, "You know by "They can Identily with the William Doppmann joining him edge limited to a faint memory the result's at about the same cation j~ the fall .of 196·1, 

Tbe charm of guitar music, or reasons, too. listening if something is folk, spirit of rebellion," he said. for the final number. Tbe recital, of that long exam you had to take time. ACT likes to think t~w~r?s the 
guitar playing as a pastime, Debby Donovan, AI, Hawarden, blues, jazz or a combination." As with any boom, the thought which is open to the public, will prior to acceptance to the Uni· For each student tested, the ~uture. ~f I?ng.range slgmf!cance I 
leems to be as prevalent today said, "it's a good emotional re- Hedrick said folk singing was event-lally turns to how long it be held in North Music Hall. versity? ACT has many functions, college he designates receives two IS t~e ~nihation of a serles.oI 
as It was in the 1750s when En.' lease." a very broad field and Miss will last. Oster thinks the Span. many of which few people know copies of the results, approxi. st~dl~s In SIX general areas of IQ. 
glish society ladies put aside theIr 0 dd d it "yth' Both faculty members in the about. mately three 'to four weeks after <!WIry . Assessment. of student po. 

. . Dan Hedrick, A2, Ames, says: onovan a e was an 10g ish guitar boom and folk singing School of Music, MacKay and . ' each national testing session. tentlals conservation of studenl 
harpSIchords for gmta~s. "U's an inexpensive hobby; it is between classical and rock." is waning, and electric guitars ACT IS a feder~tlOn of state pro. And there is more to ACT actio potenti~ls student growth and de. 
. The demand for gUl~rS has self - rewarding, something you Oster divides folk singers into are becoming more fashionable. Doppmann will perform a rare· grams founded In 1959 and char· vilies than lheir lesting services. velopment. selection of careers 

rISen s~ fast t~al comparues man· can do by yourseU. It doesn't three categories. The first is the He thinks groups such as lhe ly·heard Mozart work, "Sonata tered under the .Iaws of the state In recent years a great deal of and curricula, description of col. 
ufaclurmg gUitars can not keep require anything besides a gui· genuine folk singer who Is can. Beatles, the Monkees and the No. 3 (F Major), K. 497" for of I?wa as an. Independent, non· growth and development has tak. leges and the influence of col. 
up. tar; it's relaxing and it's fun ." tinuing in the traditions he has in· Lovin' Spoonfuls have contribut· four hands at one piano. profit corporatIOn.. . en place in the Research Servo leges: I 

Guit.rs A Fld Guitar music may be of many herited (rom his parents. The ed to this. MacKay will also present lour Much of the student mformaho.n ices area. Generally, the studies Cocus up. 
There are reasons for the boom types, hillbilly, country·western, second is the singer who studies Simons said the boom of gui. collected and. reported by ACT IS Each year the Program offers on three questions : (l) What !l0-

In guitars, guitar playing and folk or folk music. Folk music en· the traditions of one group of tars and folk music was "just sonatas by Scarlalti ; two works based on a flve·part ,battery t,hat local data analysis services at no tentials does the student bring to 
music. Harry Oster. associate compasses a wide range, inciud· people and tries to capture their like a literary genre" - they by Brahms - "Intermezzo, Op. assesses the s~udent s pot~ntials charge to the colleges, univer. his college? (2) What are the 
professor of English, who teaches ing Negro blues, rhythm and tone, phrasing and artistry. The come and they go, and they were 119, No. I" and "Rhapsodie, Op. {~rl coUe,rle t~chleve~e~~, hIS spe· siUes, and agencies that require characteristics of the college? (31 
a class in American folk litera· blues, rock and roll and now folk third is the ~in~er who makes n? replaced by something else. 179, No .. 1," and Chopin's "Scher. ~~~d:sPlra Ions, an IS campus or recommend the ACT record What does the student become 
ture, said that at certain times rock. attempt to ImItate the aut.henti· "Every genre is a rebellion 0 31" . from their applicants. when these factors (IndividUal 
certain fashions seemed to catch According to Oster, the folk city of one group or people, but against the preceding one," he ZO , p. . Four Tests Included The Research Service collecls and institutional) interact in the 
people's attention. lore definition of a folk song var. carries out . the co.nv~ntions of added. A faculty member since 1964, The largest part of the ACT bat· and analyres information of sev. educational setting? 

He explained also, "Initially, as ies quite differently from that of popular musIc and Jrllltates pop. MacKay studied piano with Dmit· tery, which takes about three eral types (high school grades, Through its Research Services 
ular groups $ II . hours to administer, includes lour t . d" d I II d '1 the United States moves more the popular fan's. He said that a p , . 5 ......... J .2 Mi ion Given ri Mitro~ulos, beginning at the tests _ in English, mathematics, ACT test scores, college grades, 0 In lVI taual co egeshan I s De-

strikingly toward a mechanized folk song theoretically was one re •• y t.nwv Boom age of three, and continued with" and other data ) to yield fm' dl'ngs velopmen Researc Program, 
Th . b I SOCIal studies, and natural sci· . 

society where specialization reo which has existed for some time e gUltar oom started S ow· The University received $1,253,. the Minneapolis conductor for ences. These yield four standard directly applicable to educational the ACT Program prOVIdes for the 
sulls, and there are precise lim· (usually a generation or more) Iy, about 10 years ago. It was scores on 8' scale from l (low) to programming and institutional constructive d.:velopment of Its 
its and forms, there is a yearning and has been changed as it has then that Elvis Presley first 784 in gifts, grants and contracts 10 years, until Mitropoulos went 36 (high ) and a composite, or studies at the participating col. services to students and to their 
for the older 'better' way of life been spread by word of mouth. swiveled onto the SCe)'le with his in February, it was announced to New York. lege . high schools and colleges. At the 
- spontaneity and warmth - and T.rm Loo .. ly U .. d guitar. From then on, guitar Thursday. A native of Minneapolis, Mac· av~~:g~ilt~co;=~t, a Student Pro. Currently the Program offers same time, colleges that wish to 
the. guitar .and f?I~, music are as· "People usually use the term music has been a prominent part Broken down by purpose, $907,. Kay received a B.A. Degree in file Section, may be totally un. three types of research services perform related research can Use 
sOClaled With this. 'folk song' loosely. to describe of almost all the big·selling re- composition {rom the University familiar to many because it is to participating colleges and ACT data as a base lor developing 

Bill Simons, G, Milwaukee, I s~yles of performance," Oster cordings. Groups and singers like 422, or 72 per cent, was desig· oC Minnesotll, and B.S. and M.S. an innovation of recent years. agencies: prediction, classi[ica· policies and procedures directly 
Wis., who teaches the Folk Lore said. the Kingston Trio, Peter Seeger, nated for research, $177,750 for Degrees Crom the Juilliard School This section takes about 20 min. tion, and descrIption . applicable lo local curriculum 
Club guitar class, gave this rea' He added that if somebody play· Joan Baez and Bob Dylan have training grants $35942 for schol· of Music, New York, where he utes to complete. It is a brief in. Go.ls L.llted planning and institutional develop. 
son. "The guitar has a nice sound, ed a guitar and imitated pro· also contributed much to the pop. h' d f II h· d $12 studied wilh a full.tuition schol. ventory of the student's non.aca. Another area rapidly broaden. ment, counseling and advising ularization of the guitar and' ars IpS an. e ows IpS, an .. programs, and admissions, fin· 

1'he priceless gijt jor every Mother • •• 
folk music. 888 for equIpment. A total of $119,· arship from Mitropoulos. demic achievements, his aspica· ing in the ACT Program is that ancial aid, and other student per. 

782 t f . II The young pianist has toured tions, some of his special campus of a Developmental Research I 
Simons connects Bob Dylan wen or mlsce aneaus pur· needs, and his perceptions of the Program. This program has three sonne programs. 
'th th " I' C I lk the country with chamber mus· WI e exp oSlon 0 0 mu· poses. college. goal : to generate more knowl· -=======================. ic groups and has givep several Law School Test I r recitals in New York, including Three equivalent Corms of the edge about high education, to de· 

one at Carnegie Hall. He was a four lests are developed each velop new tools and techniques to 
voice coach and accompanist at year in order to safeguard the foster the educational process, 

14 Kara' 
MOTHER'S RING-

The rife 0/_ million 
. la4ppy rnemorks 

She'll wear it with pride ••• cherish 
it always, The !!£2 bands of 14 karat 
gold 3ignify husband and wile . .. in 
turn, the bands are joined together by 
the synthetic birthstone of the month 
for each child in the family. Buy with 
con~dence. ONLY the "Mo11ler's 
Ring i carries a tag with U,S, Patent 
186.183 ••• Look lor it. 

Priced from $25.00. 

1. Fuiks Jeweler 
120 I, W.lhlngton 

CAREER PREVIEW FOR JUNIORS ONLY 
Juniors who are top students will have an unusual opportunity 
next summer to evaluate life insurane selling as a career 
through a specialized summer work program In our agency. 

Those selected will receive valuable technical, business, and 
sales trainiog through active participation in the daily activi· 
ties of the agency. This is full·lime salaried work under direct 
management supervision. 

For .ddltlon.1 Inform.tlon, pl .... c.1I or write 

CARL LeBUHN, C.L.U., GENERAL AGENT 
112 Dayenport Bank BuildinG 

Dayanport, Iowa Phone 326-2518 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Springfield, Maulchulett.. Or,.nile<! 1831 -. 

I 

,. We'll teach you to 
~~' a foreign tJage 
m thirteen weeks. 

Free! 
YOll name it, we've got it. The bigge~t selection in town. Urdu lind Tagalog and Swahili and Hindi 
and Quechua and Spanish lind French ,tnd Porluguese. To list a·few. All free for the learning. And 
when we say learning we don't mean ordinary speak iJnd Iislen and read learning. No sir. When we 
teach you a language we leach you to cook in it, teach in it, play basketball in it, build sanitation 

facilities and farm cooperatives in it. We teach 
you to climb mounl<lins and span rivers in it, 
to have patience and understanding in it, to 
do something important in i.t, to look at your· 
Kif and the world in it. 

We teach you to make friends and get 
Iiongwith people in it. And we evensupplythe 
friends and people. Yes ir. With every foreign 
language you get, absolulely free, an invita
tion lo spend two years in a matching foreiin 
counlry. 

So hurry! Hurry! Don't delay. It's the 
chance of a lifetime. No catches. No gimmicks. 
Nolhing to pay. You see, it's all part of a pro
motion for a product we're inlerested in push· 
in,. Peace. 

Write:The Peace Corp .. Wuhin&ton, D.C. 
~25 . • · 

PUBLISHED A. A ~ILte IflMCl IN COOf'IIATIOH 
,mil THI ADVPtTIIINI COUHCl&. 

Juilliard from 1960 to 1963 and security 01 the examinations and and to improve ACT assessment 
incorporate the results oC ongoing devices. 

is now working toward a doctor research. The Student Profile is D.t. Accumul.ted 
of musical arts degree. revised annually as research es· For instance, in the last five 

Next year, MacKay will join tablishes the educational rele- and one·half years tbe Program 
the University of Richmond fac· vance of new types of biographi· has accumulated data on two mil· 
ully as head of the music de· cal information. lion college·bound students. In 
partment and artist in resIdence. The high school receives two 1963-64 'alone, the Program col· 

JOE'S PLACE 115 Icwa Avenue 

s~~e~~ 1:~OOlA~::sISi! ' 
tests, compiled by the Education· 
al Testing Service, Princeton, 
N.J ., will be oCfered in Iowa City 
and Des Moines on April 8. 

Registration deadline for the 
test is March 25. 

Persons planning to enroll in 
tbe College of Law are required 
to take the test. 

Application forms are avail· 
able from the University Exam
inations Service, or by writing 
Educational Testing Service, BoX' 
944, Princeton, N.J. 

The tests will ge giVen on the 
same date at Drake University. 

They will be given again on 
Aug. 5. 

HERB BOARD HOODWINKED 
BUDAPF.ST, Hungary t.4'I -

Hungarian poUce reported six 
Hungarians for years smuggk'! 
medical herbs from a wart 
house of the government ht /. 

I baria board and sold them !, 
the board's purchasing depf I 
ment for a total of $9,000. S 
of the six were employ d by''''\', 
board. 

SATURDAY AT THE ATTIC 
JOIN 

BARRY BERNSON 
• • n person at 

YOUR FAVORITE TOP 40 TUNES 
. , 

ON THE AIRI J :00 TIL 5:00 P.M. EVERY SATURDAY ON 
I 

"All Star" KXIC Radio 80 
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Woman Dean Still Has Time 
To Catch Up On Fashions 

By KATHY FERRY 
St.H Writer 

Miss Laura Dustan, dean of 
the College of Nursing, is the 
only woman dean at the Uni. 
versity. And when you're a wom
an dean you might just as well 
be a man. 

This type of advice was given 
to Miss Dustan two and a half 
years ,ago. Donald Rboades. dean 
of admissions and records. was 
instructing Miss Dustan on how 
to present her first class at grad· 
uation exercises. 

Rhoades told her to lurn to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen and lift 
her cap. Alter she exclaimed that 
I woman never takes off her 
academic cap, he responded. 
"When you are on this platform 
you are a dean and not a woman. 
Sex doesn't matter." 

lion in nUf5ing in both the state 
and the naUon. 

S ... •• F .. hlan ConlCiou. 
Although Miss Dustan is ac· 

tively involved in academic mat· 
ters. she is still fashion con· 
scious. When she was Interview· 
ed she was dressed in a red glen· 
plaid light weight wool dress 
accented with silver jewelry. She 
said she hoped to be dressed well 
enough to adequately represent 
her college at various activities. 

Miss Dustan haso't been 50 
busy. however. that she hasn't 
noticed current lads and trends 
in women's clothing. 

Concerning mlni·skirts. Miss 
Dustan said, "It depends tre· 
mendously on how a person's 
legs look." She believes some 
women can wear mini·skirts and 
some can't and shouldn·t. 

Miss Dustan thinks that the 
very "in" spring colors - hot 
pinks. yellows. purples and the 
orangy reds and golds - are 
"lovely if they enhance an Indi
vidual's appearance. It depends 
on the condition or the Ikin." 

Her opinions about all styles 
demonstrated her belief th.t the 
way a woman dresses should en· 
hance her appearance .nd not 
detract from it. Miss Dustan 's 
rule of thumb is. "A person 
should wear whatever she loou 
good in." 

According to Miss Dustan. the 
same principle .ppIJes to hair 
styles. She think. • hairstyle 
should be comfortable .nd .t· 
tractive for the individual COn· 
cerned. 
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Being a dean is the reason 
Miss Dustan hasn't had more 
time to think about a new Easter 
bonnet or new garb lor spring. 

She has been concentrating on 
seeking funds for a new college 
of nursing, the designing and 
implementing of the curriculum. 
budgetary planning, tryinll to 
·'ind facilities and funds to esteb
lish two new majora in the 
nursing proll1'am .nd institutin, 
the need for b.cc.laureate educ., 

"Some women should never 
wear mini·skirts because 01 their 
physical structure and then mini. 
skirts can be extremely un.Urac· 
tive." she said. 

'Out' Sty I •• Will •• B.ck 
In discUBsina round·toed and 

wide·heeled shoes. Miss Dustan 
laughingly laid that she had lived 
long enough to know that styles 
change quite rapidly. "If you 
stay with it long enough the 
styles that are out will be back 
in." 

In the life of .Imoat every 
woman there is a Urne of ex· 
perimentation with clothes and 
with hair styles. Miss Dultan be· 
lieves that for most women this 
occurs durin, lhe college years: SPOtTING GOODS 
It is then th.t she thinks a girl -----------
'may we.r a fad hair style. 
whether it looks the best on her 

CANOES! Old Town, lined ano.u 
N.w Ilber,lau or wood..,.n.u. 

PLUNKING MATH or Stau.tlcaT Call 
Janet lJI.,*- HAB 

FOR RENT - SWI lamIM. portable 
TV', Aero Relltal. Pblln. aa.t7J1 

Son 
DWAYNES R.cU.tor Servlee. cooIlllr 
.Yltem Ind air eondillonlll .... rv\ce. 
1111 S. GUbert 1IJ8.t89O. 4-15RC 

TlUUMPH ROADSTER TII3 er TR4. 
Phon. iI5W44II or 111-2311. ..11 

MISC. FOR SAll WANTED - mila te ab .... alee 
IU •• apt. CION ln lSI....... 3-24 

IlDI - \II doUble .--. -1dnC 
prInJe.- WaUdn, cIlIttaare u_ 

pU" m·714J . J.25 
lIEN - .pproved hou,," wtth _k

IB6 prlYIl.,... c.n an.ual. U 

or not. 
GrUlIlIIIln .rulllinum 100. Piddle. 
IIId .rreuorl... Saa our stock. CI .... 
son, 1"4 AlIIU Ro.d, ottu .. wa. Iowa. 
Fr .. caWor. 0&-17 

XlDDQ) PACKS - Carry bab,. 011 
your bark. 337-53.0 altar S. 4-4AR 

UPIUGHT pUbO - ~ offer. Pho .. a Misl DusLan believes, how. 
ever, that moat women .t IOme
time find one certain hair style 
and then ulually Itlck with It 

LOST AND FOUND North Lillelty "15 alter I. ... 

TYPING SlRV1CI ;.===========, MUST SELL - Admlr.1 rerrl .. r •• ___________ IIIr • • ulom.Uc wuher . .. U dov •. 
PhOne S38-UOV. ""' I 
FULL LENGTH weddlll, ,own. laUII 

wllh chanUlIy I.ce. Siu 10. lSI. 
..... HI 

Pinned - Chained -Engaged 
PINNID 

Barbara J. Upde,rafC, AS. Mar· 
lon, Alpha Gamm. Delt., to 
Raymond L. Drew, Ml, Welt 
Dee Moines, Phi Bet. Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Barbara E. Marsb. Al. West 

Des Moines. Alpha Gamma Del· 
ta, to John Parrott, Drake Uni· 
verslty lI1'aduate. Kappa Psi. 

She also thinks that stylq 
should be Individual and said. 
"Mas. atyle doesn·t appe.1 to 
me. tt 

~CZD Iypltt. Term JI.P4IrU
• 

theH. and III_rtaUon.. ....11 
No LoU. 3011 
iLiCTiic tYMWrlter - abort ... 
_" aad the .... Dial lI1·ml. 

~11IJl 

Mias Dustan calls Vermont lOLLY ICINLBY - ~ .. mee. 
her home. She recalls that in her LII.I(. ..,471. 3011IJl 

II d h . ted EL&CTIUC TYPEWRMIL n .... co ege aya I e espenmen IIId .Mr! pa .. ,.. 0111 Ja1.J8a. 
with styles in many waYI. ") .. 1.AIl 
had long hair once that I wore TYPING adVICE - Ie..... .. .. n. 
in a knot at the back of my UI.... and ~t10"... Ph01l. ...... 7. ..lIAR 

Lo •• from evr porch _ ov .. 
nl.,. I... W""I • ltv.. of 
Ch.rl.. Lh.Aa,.h, .",rex. 
W' hl,h, 51 .. 7S 11tt •• dretMtl 
In .... wn flyl.,. j.cket .n4 c.,. P .... of cap I ............ 
I.tt .... R.w.rd for Interm •• 
tI.n 1"'"1 .. the return .. 
thl' meat ,rlUtI ."d MI." ... 
Itom. 

DIAL UWf7' 
Marilyn J. Wallon. A2, Fort Elizabeth A. Pomeroy. A2, Pe-

Madison, Chi Omega, to Michael oria, m., Zeta Tau Alpha, to 
Philpott. Af, Iowa State Uni- Gregg Bennin,. Milwaukee. Wis. 

head." ELEcTlue. ZJlMrleIlCed aacretary. 
Now Miss DusLan has found the tI, ..... elr. IU-NtI dl,., .1·111$ 

AUTOS, CYClES FOI SALI 
versity, Ames. Phi Delt. Tbeta. 

JoAnn Zupek, A2. Burllnrton, Painela Ann Leland, A4, Ames, 
Chi Omega, to Steven C. MLUer. to Tom Gammack, Des Moines, 

suitable clothing and hair style to evelllll,.. ..IlAIt 
lit her needs and she -pend- Aach LEE STIMSON. Experlen.!=~~ .CC\ll"· 

g g ~ .Ie. mM electric. 337-WU1. &o2All 
day thinking more about the aca· LEGAL SECRtTARY. electric. per
demic needs of the College of IOlIaJized aervlce your convenl
Nursing tban about the outfit ence. WW complete .u jobl eve· 

IILu!: '5' Volksw.,en. aunroor. 2 
.1I0W tlre~ nek. J:xcellent condl· 

tlon. 1700. 33704843. 3·11 

Al. Bettendorf, Delta Upsilon. ,raduate of Iowa. 
Jane S. Witwer. A2, Hemet, ShaUJe A. Newhard. A2. Iowa 

Calif •• Kappa Kappa Gamma, to City, to Tom Barbatti. A2, Iowa 

11111,. ....d ... ekelld!! these. rotler
she'U wear tomorrow. ellce •• )In. W.y ..... nor • P.III. 351· 
F~--';;';"'-";';';";';------__ 1124. '-'AR 

111&5 COMET. 4 door • eyUnder 
allck. Very clean. 3"-2410. 3-11 

WHITE 'M Honda 510. tiM. 111-3187 
.fter 5 p.m. Soil 

Stewart W. Wallace, Bf, Mason City, state College of Iowa. AHention Seniorsl 
City, Delta Chi. Judith A. Lupini, A2, Iowa City, 

Claudette J. Heddens, N2, Med· to CpL Earl G. Lockhart. Iowa 
lapo1is, Zeta Tlu Alpha, to B~ad. City, U.S. Marine Corps. Interested In 
ley G. Bork, Dl, Murdo, S.D., Sales Work 
Delta Sigma Delta. GI L"f I 

JERRY NYALL - tYPIll. serVIce -
elertrir mM. mlJDeC1rr.phlll,. typ. 

In, from tape rec:ordln,l. 3118-1330. 
'-'Aft 

MARY v. BURNS: ty'pIII,. lllimeo
,r.phlll,. Hotary Public. 415 low. 

St.t. Bank: BuIlttJ.n6. 337·2868. '-'AR 
ALICE SHAHIC - mM electric. Ex· 

perlenced and .ccUl'.te. 337·%518. 
'-liAR 

11e1! Hond. Sport 50. Good eOllcUlion. 
Gar, 353-1404. 3r23 

1'118 MERCURY - clean. lUlled. 
Cheap. AIIO 11M Lark. Sharp, low 

IIIl1ea. 24 ",Ue. per .. aUon. AJ.t220 
3-23 

I1e1! BLACK OLDS 442 - full power. 
w.rr.llly. Exr .. Uent rondlUon. Us. 

27"- 3-21 
Ruth E. Becker. A2. ?danhat- I e nsurance After Grad~,,.,t·on? 

I h ··1 ........ " IIETTY THOMPSON - .lectrlc. Ihe- 111&5 BRIDGESTONE to. Good condl-
tan. Kan., A p a EpSJ on Phi, to P "d Off F t ses a.nld lon, p.per .. Experlellced. lion. Phone 3118-7338. lI-Z!I 
Joseph A. Erman. A3, Omaha, al as er W. would lIIe. to 33H650. f.IAR 111&5 YAMAHA 8Occ. Red·,r.y. '200. 
Phi Epsilon Pl. TYPING ... ecUtln,. t III 1 weekdeYI. cau 338-8938 .lter 5. 11-21 

Mary M. RIche. At, Stanley. WASHINGTON iA'I - The Vet. talk with you about Mr •. Don lU~. JSlI.Ws. UAJt 1"' YAMAHA Srr.mbler 2SOcc. Ex· 
d .. . TER. PAPEU7b11ok reports. the- rall,nt condition. 3118-1573 dler 8. 

Alpha Delta Pi, to John J. Hotz, erans A mlJUstratJOn has quietly our .ale. training _~e.~ cUtlll •• air . • Experienced. C.U 3030 
A3, Strawberry Point. Beta The- speeded payment of 1967 GJ liCe 3_58. UAR 1966 HONDA H$. 1000 mUes. Excel· 
ta Pi. insurance dividends. But a spokes- program. SELECTRlC I1Pi'i% carbon ribbon lent .hlpe. Evellln,. 151·1751. 3-30 

Karen L. McNeeley. At. Lom· man aald today the action had Ph~-:ed·ss:.'A'6S.len"h. experlenc.::1. 
bard. m .. to Paul E. Halliday. been based on economical me· CALL 33103631 THESES • • hort pape ... m.ouscrlpt.c'J 
AS. Ankeny. Lamb. Obi Alpha. chanical operations rathcr than lett .... ete. Phone 337-7888. 3·~ 

YOU LUCKY VW OWN .. .. 

1C •• p your VoIklw"." J ... n,. 
Karen A. Sigvardt. AS. Port pump priming of the economy. ELECTIUC typewriter. any lelUfth . PROV~ENT pap~r 337·2305. 4.15 

•• nll .1... for M , ... cat II IH\ 
WIYI '0 Incre". tt.e ... Iu. • .. , 
u .. ful ...... f your VW. Write Ie: 

r.;dwBl'ds, Wis.. Alph. Gamma • There were no orders from CALL 338.7891 evenlllgs and week. 
lelia, to Vic Getsinger, Univer- the White House to pay ahead ," MUTUAL ·L1FE ends (or e"wrlenced eleCtrIc typo 

RaHHIMART 

Y Q( Wisconsio. Tau Kappa the spokesman said when asked .... UUNe ....... " ... ... ""u ........... ,. 1::rt~~r;6c;~ge. a~~ 1:.~pr:·byO~ :.r;.r. 
_ ,..silon. .:::if...:t=h=cr~e...:b:.::a=d...:be~e=n:...:::.a ~8.::..pe::.:ed=UP::.. __ ===::;:========, completed lame .venlne. +15 

1'. o. 10" 7J 
Trernont8lt. Utah ~U7 

Hickerson Plans 
California Tolles 
T.o Former Iowans 

Loren Hickerson. University di
rector of community relations. 
will speak this month at two 
California events which will in· 
clude lormer Iowans. 

He will speak in Los Angeles 
Thursday at the monthly luncheon 
meeting of the Big 10 Club, an 
alumni organization of aU the Big 
to schools. His lubject will be 
progress at Iowa. 

He will also speak at Recrea· 
tion Park. Long Beach, March 
25, at the traditional Iowa spring 
picnic, to which all former resi· 
dents of Iowa are invited. His 
topic will be "We're Remodeling 
the Old Home Place," • report 
on progress in the state. 

WAR BILL-
WASHfNGTON·.(.fI - President 

Johnson signed a $4.548,lDI.OOO 
Vietnam war .upplemental ap· 
propriation bill today. 

Johnson said in a statement 
that the lunds are neceSlary for 
purchase of missiles, aircraft and 
tracked combat vehicles. for reo 
search. development and evalu
ation. and lor military conatrue· 
tion. 

1 

• IIIUCTJtIC lypewrller - tlle.e. and _ 000 000 0CS0 0CS0 _ tenn P.pers. 351-1735. H1RC Completely 

Sensible 

I" DRIVE-I N I WRmG ~~:PI:A::: atUI for cIlIIlnI room IIId fountaln. NOIt 

I DR' UG STORE? I ;e.·::tr:,~:~l~i I I .uunce tuml .... d. Call Ill...".. or 
. : e : apply In per.oll. Row.rd Johnson Reataurllll. llIteratat. 80 .t Roule 

1. 

I,: Yes! Pearson's saves you I: 
I time and effort with their 

I: convenient d rive-u p win- I 
dow. Avoid the weekend I crowds. . . I 

I Park At PEARSON'S I 
FDr Complete Drug Service 

i peaQSOn'S l)QUCj stoRe I 
I Corner of Linn & Market Streets . , 

8 Towncrest Medical Center I 
0CS0 '-000000 000 000 

REQUIRES A 
I 

SECRETARIAL 
POSITION OPEN 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT .'lU 
er 

Apply at PI.nt 

Hunter 
Manufacturing Co. 

c....IvII .. , lewl 

Buy A Toyoto 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

'14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 8 Wilt 

-WANTED
PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 

Females preferred. Openings on all shifts. 
Some temporary openings which should 

last 6 to 8 weeks. 

Also openings for mechanic trainees, 
service station experience preferred. 

APPLY 

OWEN'S BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower MUKai in. loael 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

E~R" RI E R IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
'Convalescent and Rehabilitation Center 

Cha"englng Nursing Opportunltl. 

. , 

For Th.' Following Routes: 

Finkbine Park Area 
, , 

Call or S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 

CIrculation Mana •• r 
" . At the 0.11, Iowan OffIc. 

I 

Com .... ltIv. W .... 
Open in, In March - IocatM on _4 Hwy. 1 

at' ......... of f.wa City 

CALL ",IS. HO'I - COLLICT 641-2511 
NOW HIRING: 

Chl,..e nu,.. ItN ":" relief I ".p WMlcly 7 .. JIJI 
Ch ..... nu,... RN - full time 11 .. 7 
Cha .... "",... RN - ... lIaf I nlthh wMkly 11 .. 7 
Ch.,.e till,... RN - I'IIItf I ...... nt ..... Iy J .. 11 
CaIIr. -!IIrt time 
N."... ... - full time 7 te J:.; ,art time J .. II; full 

.nd Plrt time 11 .. 7 
Hev .. k..,.ra - full .n4 part Hme 
MHlc" Mc ..... ry - full time 

"An Equ.1 Opportunity Employer" 

LE" HAND Nt lleI! WlIIon Wf 
Iro..... 2 wectce lUff abaft. e"""l. 

lent ""ncUllon; ,120. 131-3230. ~17 
APACHE CAMPING TRAJU:IlS. Win. 

neb .. o Ttnel Ttall ..... W. c.n't 
.nord to run bl, Id .. w ... 11 Ap •• 
rhea and Wlnneb.,o. loo cll.ap. 
TaU • trip to MUleaUne lor blS 
uvlllr'. Mute.Une Ten~ .nd Awn. In,. 1107 Eo Zttd Stred. MuariUne. 3-21 

G!:NERAL ELECTRIC cloth .. dr),.r. 
Good eondltlon. Reasonable. 138-

1114. 1.11 
AIR CONDITIONER - 14.000 IITU. 

with .Ir nchln,e. LIka n.w. $100. 
U7·23G1. 3-23 
1 MOTOROLA CONSOLE TV I Tru .. 

lon. conlOlo. Good condldon. 151. 
SUS .fter 5:30. ~·11 

IIZDROOM SUITE D.vtno. rdrl, ... • 
alor. cUlletie Nt. other tie.... tor 

blrrarks. Ssa.8015 evenln,. Ind week. 
end.. 3-22 
OONRAD BASS , ultar. UIl. new. 

Pholle SIJ8.IOIIt ovenlo.... 3-11 

Dames Club 
Rummage Sale 
Saturday, March 18 

7 a.m. to 12 Noon 

Knights 
of Pythias Hall 

432 S. Clinton 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

", Wast aurll"'" 

e .. a....... . •• Slc 

Ie •• Ga ••••• 31.9 

Ithyl • , , •••• 33.9 

EGGLESTONE 

MOIlLE HOMES 

IAJI'I:W A Y with I.r,e 2 room .ddl· 
1I01l. Air eondilioned. Must 1tiI. 

311-.7. 0&-1 
BRAND NEW I2·dl'. 1 bedroom. 

f3111t. 12·.... 3 bedroolll .. 7tI. 
TOWiloreit MObil. Home Court .nd 
Sale. Co. 2311 Mute.Une Ave. Ph01le 
33·M7II . U 1...... Towllbou.. by RoDohom •. 

C.ntral all' eondltlonln •. 5 cIO .. U. 
• ,al. waler heat .. r. 2 ... U delUlle 
.ulalde ate pI. TV anlroo.. Altar I 
call Ilr. lI.dlft 151-1720. 0&-, 
1"1 lO'dO' J bedroom. Good eon-

cUUon. Call 1SI-3OII7 ,veninr'" ... 
I ... DItTROITER IO'x50' • • ir condI

tioned Z bedroolll. Stor... abad. 
'1,700. 118-8303. $ III 7 p.m. 0&-11 
1116S CHAMPION mobile home. 12'x50' 

Carpeled, .Ir conditioner. furnl· 
ture optional. 331-1865. ~~ 

8':ilS' ZLCAR - 2 bedroom rar· 
peted, rood r11l1dltlon. call 137.7311 

ev.nln.... 4-14 
I'x.o' - 1 bedroom wllh 1'''14' .11' 

nex. New furn.ce. 338-2101 Iner 7. 
4-15 

Its 100x.o' TRAl'ELO • • Ir-condltlon· 
ed. JUlIe occup.ncy. Carpotecl c.n 

131-3010. Evellinl.. , " 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 ledreom A,... 

2 • 3 a.droom Townhouse 

Heat anel Water 
Furnl .... ct 

Many. Many Fine Ffliltufu 

NerttI ... ef LIfIIem Parte 
HIthw., , W." Ccor.lvIlI. 

Dial 331-5297 

NEW .AND TWO beclroom furnlalled 
or unfumlahed .partment. Free 

Iaulldry. Married coupl.. or up III 
4 .1nJ1. person.. P.rk rail' lJIe. AI
HIli or 337 .. 110. 4-15 

JIEN. ItOO .. ~~A ~ldn'. TV. 1111 
Jlu.e.ttne. __ m aft... • p.lII. 

S\I1ILJ:TTlNG aum.... AS .oothl.)' 
• roolll lurnllhed .partment. Cui· 

pus ciON. 337-l1823. 3-U 

+1' 

NISONAl 

TO SUIlLET In June: I roo",. lur
n1Jhed aplrtm.nt c10H .... lIS 

monllllY. UI-4lOt. J.ZI 
I iil!!DROOJl turlahed • .,.... ... t eon· 

Yenlent lo Unlveralty Hospital. 

PEACE CORPS ralurl\ I - I.to ... t 
. 1II •• lbel'. Ph01l. Tom Ikllruak 
1SU718. ..21 
CONSCIiN'riO SLY obj.d III •• r· 

Informalloll J'red Baman 151-4110 
A\fall~bl ..... aedJetelY. m~ .. 21 or us-aass. 4-11 

Apartments 

S02 Sixth St., Coralvill. 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a .m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
J\ESERVE NOWI 

e.,tJle 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m .• 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

e Near Univer.ity 
e H.al and air conditioning furn l.hed 

• H.ated awimming pool for .prlng 
• Drap ••• carpeting, .tove, r.frlgarator. hot and cold 

water. dl.po.al furnl.hed free of charge 
• TV and FM ant.nna 

• So'l.,"d proof 
e furni.hed or unfurnl.h.d 

• Many other extra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

, Our new model is ready to show. 
,hon. 131-1175 

Students who know 
how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lake.ide i. more tho" an apartment house. It I. a 

totally new way of living. For Inatance, how many 

"apartment hou ••• " have-

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

t 

health a.nd exercise room 
. color TVs 

cocktail lounges 
picnic and barbeque areas 

Kiddie KorraJ 

Add to this aIr conditioning. h.at and water. anel 

frigidair. appliancea all at probably the lOme rent 

you're paying right now. Come aut to Lak •• id. today. 

11'. out Highway 6 Eost aero .. from Proct.r and Gam

bl •• 

For a Limited Time, YDU 
Can Move FREE to lakeside 

Call 331-3'03 

Shop In Iowa City On Ste Patrick Day For Best Bargain 

I 
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2 Coffee Houses 
Provide 'Escape 

SISTER MARY JEAN Ene ling the "Eve of Man" started. 
QUINN for he said that when he trans-

Steff Writ., ferred here last fall from Central 
"Coffee houses are an escape Connecticut State College, New 

but not a drugged one." say~ Britain, Conn., he felt there was 
Steve Wendell. A2. Darien. Conn., a need of a place where the stu
who serves as chairman of the dent could go, Informally, for the 
"Eve of Man" coffee house at the purpose of putting into practical 
Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market use in discussion the facts he 
st. learns in more formal classroom 

A coffee house provides the sessions. 
right type of rela.xation, Wendell With the approval of Rabbi 
said "It's constructive recrea- Samuel S. (,erer, director of Hil· 
tlon." lei, the house's large basement 

In operation since the first was cleaned by the stUdents, the 
week in January, the "Eve of brick walls painted and symboll
Man" is the second coffee house cally decorated, furniture was as
to open here this year for all stu- sembled and the several rooms 
dents. were wired Cor sound. 

"Mugwump," located in the The "Eve of Man" is entirely 
basement of a tormer home .at student-operated, Wendell said. 
7rf1 Melrose Ave., opened Its and at times about 60 students 
doors last Sept. 30 and re-opened have conversed in just one of 
for the second semester on Feb. the coffee house's several rooms. 
24. . . Instructors and professors are 
" While the ba~m~nt area of the urged to attend coHee house 
Eve of Man WJt~ its record gatherings so as to help with the 

player and records. Its chess and ta ' d' u · W d II 
checker sets and Its informal, sp?n neous ISC SSlons, en e 
student-designed , relaxed almo. S8Jd. 
sphere is available for the use of Dutl •• Rotetld 
the entire student body at all Wendell and his student assis. 
times, it functions ~s a coffee tants from Hillel. the internation
house on Saturday rughts from. 8 1 al college campus group of "B'. 
p:m. to ~ a.m. A 25-eent admls- nai B'rith," or "Sons of the Cove-
810n fee mcludes refreshments. nant, " rotate duties connected 

No Admlillon C"e,..," _ with operating the coffee house 
"Mugwump" has no admission ~h~~h is a,~eutral. set~!ng for "be-

charge. but donations are ae- 109 and. becommg. . 
cepted for the various coffees . Folk smgers from the .l!mver. 
served there, including "expres- Slty ~nd the area .ar'e utilized to 
so." "borgia," "mixed emotions" ~ontrlbute ent~;tam~ent at the 
and "Viennese velvet." It oper- 'Eve of Man. GUitar players, 
ales from 8 to midnight Wednes- singers and poets who perform 
day through Sunday. ' Manager gain experience and tbose in at
and property supervisor in resi- tendance gain perspective and 
denee this semester is Ken Can. pleasure from hearing original 
nady, G, in the School of Reli- songs in the folk tradition. Wen· 
gion. dell said. 

The property a t 707 Melrose Recorded music is piped 
Ave. is controlled by the Univer- throughout "Mugwump" when the 
slly Campus Christian Board music is desired. Otherwise, 
which operates through a work- there. too. students and faculty 
lng council. ecumenical in strue- members strum guitars. sing or 
ture. It is staffed by volunteers narrate . 
from all academic levels. under- Poets R •• d Poems 
graduate. graduate and faculty. 

"Mugwump," named last fall in Sometimes student poets ask to 
a campus-wide contest won by read their poems to an "honest" 
Mary Brandes, 312 Davenport audience of peers. Such interper
St.. a research assistant in physi- sonal relationships encouraged at 
ology. is known as a place for the coffee houses are means to 
quiet conversation, interesting healthy personality growths, col· 
programs, displays of talents and fee house leaders said. 
shared conversation. A conversation-piece in itself Is 

Guitar playing and folk singing the coffee house name, "Eve of 
are not the only talenls exhibited Man." According to Wendell, each 
at the "Mugwump." Student art one can determine the name's 
works in oils, charcoals and wa- symbolic meaning. The name 
ter colors are fitl~d into the de- could, he said, stand for Adam 
cor. contributing to the "crea- and Eve and their love for one 
tive " atmosphere. Joannie Ross, another. Or it might mean the 
G. art major from Roslindale. "Evening of Man" and the "atom 
Mass., arranges these art pieces bomb outlook." A less pessimistic 
which are offered lor sale. meaning has one groping for 

Wendell was responsible for get. ideas within himself. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

, 
Should you pay twice as much 

to get it washed? 
A Volkswagen isn't any bigger than other 

station wagons ..• it just carries more. 
That's because a station wagon shaped like 

o box can hold about twice as much a,s a sta
tion wagon shaped like a station wagon. 

So it'll cost you exactly the same to get it 
washed, but tha't's about all that'U cost you ex
actly the some. 

Our VW Wagon gets around 23 miles to 
the gallon. 

You'll pay Volkswagen prices for parts. 
Some 35,000 miles should go by before you 
have to go buy new tires. 

And come to think of it, maybe you should 
pay less for the wash job, too. 

A Volkswagen is actually shorter than other 
slation wagons. (It'll park in 4' less space,) 

So next time, why not ask the man at the 
car wash for a discount. . 

Don't tell him we sent you., 

.. Volkswagen Iowa City, In~. 

115 Highway 6 iaIt 

Iowa City, Iowa 
~ 
IUlHOlllld 

NAI.U 

I 

--
,. 

IIAII Us Irishmen 

H~ve A Favorite Game 
We save Green Money at tlie Iowa . 

State. In fact we "check" with them· 

wherever money is concerned. 

Good advice? We think so." 

, . 

/ 

Join a favorite game - watching your money pile up in a 
Savings Account at "your" bank. Our liberal interest rates are 
compounded regularly, Bring in your dollars, those important 
coins ... see how fast the pile grows! Once you start saving 
regularly, you won't want to stop! Open .your Savings Account 
at Iowa State Bank and Trust Co .... right now! 

Your Savings Account Book is your passport to a secure future, 
~or yourself and your family! 

OTHER BANK SERVICES 
• Bank Money Orders r . 

• Safety Deposit Box 

• Bank by Mail 

• Bu,ln", Loans 

• Modernizing Loans 

• Tru,t Service 

• Personal Loan. 

• Checking Accounts 

if h's an auto 
lOan you need 
Buy a car and lOve money! Buy 
t~e car you want, and with 
ca,hl W. have low Int.r •• t rat" 
on Auto Loans. lean on your 
Bank. 

" 

,/ 

You wi 
"Shun 'n' Mggora" 

ahut the 
Passbook Savings; 

'tis gloriousl 

It It's • S.., tll'lll 
I.vlltmtnt your ..n' 
Our Ill( month 4~" IOvlnga 
certlflcat .. a,. the hlgheat yield 
around. 

Iowa State 'Bank & Trust Co . 
MEMBER F.D.I.C, 

YOUR FRIENDLY FULL SERVICE lANK 
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